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TexasReadyFor SaturdayRepealVote

1

More CompaniesPost
if

ji Higher Crude Prices
Folly Cents

fe PostedIn
This Section

iliunhlc Raises Quotations
Jn All Fields Where It

Purclinscs

HOUSTON (AP) A ma-
jority of crudeoil purchasing
companies with headquarters
here Friday met the advance
hi crude prices initiated
Thursday by tiie Humble Oil

.and Refitting company. Hum-
ble posted a flat ten-ce-nt ad-
vance in ail Texas fields in
which it buys crude.

The Humble' pries for West
Texas was potted at 40 cent, an
Increase of 10 cei.ts All other
purchaser were expected to follow
the price.

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWSl

The National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the beat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion! expressedare those of
the Writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By GeorgeDurno

Sen Tratle
Four years of depression have

given Amerlcanexpotera.and1m
porter a terrlflo tossing around.

It Is to be hoped this period of
duress has hardened them. The
bumps of the past will seem like
caressescomparedto what the Blue
Eagle hsa In store for their busi-
nesses.

Government economists arc not
talking about this Impending prob-
lem but off the recoid they concede
It has come over the horizon very
definitely.

Our hghly nationalistic system
of recovery was designedsolely to
boost wagesand prices within Am
erican borders Scant considera
tion was given to international
trade. As a result our exporters
and importsra arc about to suffer
plenty

Trade both wajs with oui world
neighbors today is little more than
a quarter of what it s In 19J8
As .he NRA codes b.igln to operate
domestic "production costs will bo
up so high American goods can not
compete with foreign Inin'irta un-

less protected by a much higher
tariff.

And when Uncle Sam slapsmore
tariff on Imports it will only be hu
man nature for other nationsto re
talhue In kind against our goods
They will do It of courte where it
will hurt mojt sinking a vital
blow at America.) cxpoits

Thin la. tt... .Ihlnlwln .lllfrnntlll!
our Recoveryltes an they stiuggle
to put more money in sour pa en- -

(Continued On t'.fc," sum

TheWeather

Big Spring and vlcnltj Partly
cloudy tonight and haturuuj. noi
murch change In temperature.

West Texas artl cloudy to-

night and Saturday with scattered
thunder showersalong Rio Grande
valley, not much change In temper
ature,

r.r
tered showers In south portion, not
much chanra In temperature.

New Mexico Unsettled tonight
and Saturday. Probably local
thundershow In northwest portion,

much change In temperature.
TEMPEUATURKS

Thur. Frl.
1M. A.M.
8i IS
M
85 It
86 70

,". 87
84 70
82 70
78 7S

77 75
76 80

7. M
11 85
Highest yesterday 87. last

night 69.
Precipitation Trace.
Sun set today 7)10, tomor-

row 6:17.

Three Walgreen system stores
--aare you money.,,Cunningham
Phlllps-a-dv,

Jl

William G. McAdoo ExpressesHope
ForRepealOnVisit Here;Senator
Asks Citizens NumerousQuestions

Find Missing Heiress

Mrs. Minnie Fullen.
missing hslrets of Waco, Tex., was
found by a detective In Brooklyn,
N. She said, "I guess I'm Mrs.
Fullen, but where I've been and
what I've been doing don't re-
member." (Associated PressPhoto)

Help ThePoor
SpeakersUrge
At Rally Here

Support Of Relief Bond Is
sue Sought By Thurs-tln- y

Speakers

A crowd of several hundred
heard MartelleMcDonald, Judge

Crooks, Homer McNew, Clyde E.
Thomas and Judge H R Debcn
ort speak on the lawn of the

-- ourthuuse Thursday night In sup-
port of tho twenty-millio-n dollar re-

lief bond issue to be voted on Sat-
urday for the relief of the destitute.

Judge Brooks stressed the point
Hint the bonds will not be tax or
lien on property as In other bonds,
but shnil be paid by pales tax of
lome kind on luxuries, not necessi-
ties of life He biought out the
fact tint the bond Issue links in
with the president's planto rout
unemployment

'The situation is cong-stcd- ," he
said, 'and the measure must not
fall to (toss We can do
grruler nobler than

U.'ontlnuni On Pane

Luhor
For

BY FREDERICK C. OTIIMAN
United Press Staff
Copyright 1933, the United Press

UP Figures
were prepaied by the administra-
tion to tell housewiies whether they
are being cneateu oy oiue eagie
profiteers

Officials worried over
rapid rise In retpll pric-
es They Intended to Issue within
the next few days reports sKhwing
definitely how much retail casts
itaa adanrrd from the lows the
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live prices of SO articles ranging
finm hall pins to
The prices will be ateraged front
V) cities representing the entire

Cnliforninn En--

route To Home Via
Airplane

William O. McAdoo, long recog-
nized as adry, who received

support of Texas' 40 dry
delegatesIn the democratic conven
tion of 1024 In which the McAdoo
and Al Smith forces stood dead-
locked for more than 100 ballots
stood on a sidewalk here Friday
morning and In an Informal chat
with citizens, declared he hoped
the eighteenth amendment to the
constitution would be repealed

Mr. McAloo stopped here more
than an hour en route to California
by plane. He drove Into town, stop
ped at the Herald office for a visit
then got a shaveand stood around
on the street some time, telling
stories of hisdays as Secretary of
the Treasury, asking questions
about how the people feel about the
principal points In the

program and answeringques
tlons of citizens.

He was told by those with him
that they believed the state would
go wet Saturday. One In the group,
an ardent, dry
said 'but not with my vote.

"I opposed writing the eigh
teenth amendment Into the consti-
tution. So did President Wilson.
We talked aboutit when it was In
troduced In congress."he said

I wish Intoxicants could be eli
minated from thehuman race," he
continued "But it Is very obvi-
ous that the present system Is no
good. I would even rather have
the licensed andregulated saloon
than to have present conditions,

felt when the eighteenth amend
ment was adopted It would be

I frdt thenjui now, that
congressanouia navepower to reg'
ulate the liquor traffic, and that
regulation Bhould be made more
responsive to public opinion. That
is why I consented,as member
of the platform committee at the
cnicago convention to submit re
peal and place the decision back
with the states, where it belongs,
he declared

Mr. McAdoo said he had no idea
when William H. Woodln would
resign as secretary of the treas-
ury Asked if he would consider
the place, he declared
he would NOT

"I promised the people of Cali-
fornia that If they Bent me to the
senate would stay there as long
as they wnnted me to" he said. ,

The senator declaredstates mUBt
not be so jealous of their prero-
gatives in maintaining state bank-
ing sysiem that ure voorly organ-
ized, poorly directed andpoorly

"Thn most lmnortant thin? Is to
nothing nae all banks underone federal
J'epInK lsstem, and under that system
V onl " he declared

FiguresPreparedTo Enable
HousewivesTo Know Cheaters

Formula ProposedTo Show Whether Fuir Price, Aft-

er Adding New Cost, Is
Mrrcliimdibc

Correspondent
by

WASHINGTON

a
commodity

handkerchiefs

Famous

administra-
tion's

uncompromising

I
Im-

practical.

a

emphatically

I

Churged

nut Ion.
Also available will be information

making It possible to computewith
reasonableaccuracy how much the
Increasescosts may be laid to pro-
cessing taxes, how much to In-

creasedlabor costs,and how much
to greed on the part of the manu
facturers, wholesalers and retail
ors

The United Press obtained a for
mula, designedto tell the housewife
to the last penny how much the
cotton processingtax has cost her,
whether she buys shirts, or socksor
sheets She needsmerely to weigh

(Continued On Page 7

School supplies Save
ham Sc Philips adv

Cunning--

Watch For The
DAILY HERALD'S

Election
Extra

SATURDAY NIGHT

ThreeOfficial BallotsWill
Be UsedIn SaturdayElection

Howard countlans In voting Saturday will mark three ballots!
(1) A proposed amendment to the United States constitution,

ratification of which would repeal the 18th amendment.
(Z) Four proposedamendmentsto the constitution of Texas.
(S) A local opUon ballot for Howard county.
For convenienceof readerswho may wish to study the ballots be-f- re

going to the polls, the Herald reproduce each In full.

ProposedAmendmentto the Constitution
of tho United States

The Congresshas proposedan amendment to the Constitution of
the United States which readsas follows!

Section 1: The Eighteenth Article of Amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the United States Is hereby repealed.

SecI: The transpartatlon or Importation Into any state, territory
or possessionof the United States for delivery or use therein of In-
toxicating liquors. In violation of the laws thereof, Is herebyprohibited.

Sec3: This article shall be Inoperative unless It shall have been
ratified as an amendmentto the Constitution by conventionsIn the sev-
eral states, as provided In the Constitution, within seven years from
the date of the submissionhereof to the states by the Congress.

Instructions to the Voter
In the columns below are printed the namesof personsduly

as delegatesand alternatesto the convention to be held In ac-
cordancewith law for the purposeof ratifying or rejecting the above
amendment. In the column headed "For Ratification of the Above
Amendment" are printed the namesof nomineesfor delegates,and al-
ternates nominated as In favor of ratification; in the column headed
Against Katiricatlon of the Above Amendment' are printed the name

of nomineesfor delegatesand alternates nominated as opposedto
of the abote amendment. Each voter Is enUtled to vote forany number of candidateswhosenamesappearupon this ballot, not to

exceedthirty-on-e (SI) delegatesand thirty-on- e (SI) alternates. Eachvoter shall Indicate his choice by drawing a line through or strikingout all the names of such candidates other than the one,for whomhe desiresto cast his tote.
.. (NOTE Those toting FOR REPEAL wlU scratch the name In
tuo risiit-iian-u column;.

FOR the Ratification of the Above
Amendment.

DELEGATES
J. W. BAKER
L. A. BARNES
JOHN BOYLE
ADAM CONE
E. B. COOPWOOD
A. H. CULWELL
W D. DAVIS
f. l. denison
alvin c. flynt
tom e. foster
d. c oiddingsr h. hancockharveyharrisa c hartmanmaury hughes
john henry kirbyr t. lipscomb
mrs jas m. loving
milburn Mccarty
a. v. McDonnell
B. H. McMAHON J..
ROY MILLER
E M MOSLEY
PAUL NUNN
E B PICKETT
E. H ROBERTSON
E A. SIMPSON
JOHN L. SULAK
E. T. UNDERWOOD
J A WARD

ALTERNATES
RALPH BAILEY
TOM BARTLETT
A G. BRAY
A. S BURLESON
L W. BURELL
O O CHRISMAN
JOHN CUrTNGTON
HENRY DEW
W T DUNNING
LEWIS FISHER
NAT GENTRY, SR.
JOHN C GRAY
W M HILLIARD
JOHN HARMONSON
GEORGE H KURTH
JOHN L LANCASTER
L A MACHAMEHL
MRS R F MARTIN
w a McCartney, sr
richardMccarty
A C McFARLAND
MRS JOSIE FAY PECK
W J POLLARD
R S REED
E H REILEY
C P ROGERS
LEON ROSENBERG
RR SMITH
J A STEPHENS
DICK O TERRELL
C E WALKER

to

FOR the amendment to Article 0
of the Constitution of Texas,
adding section 3, providing author
ity for the adoption of a Home
Rule Charter by the voters In coun
ties hating a population of sixty.

(62,000) or more, to
effect more efficient and econo-
mical government within such
counties, and to authorize merges
of separate governmental agencies
within such countiesas may from
time to time be authorized by vote
of the people therein.

FOR the Amendmentto the Con
stitution providing that the Leg-
islature may authorize the Issuance
of bondsof the State of Texas,not
to exceedTwenty Million (S20,0O0r
000.00) Dollars, for relieving the
hardshipsof and for
the necessary to pay
said bonds.

FOR the amendmentto the Con-
stitution of Texas, authorizing the
saleof vinous or malt liquors of not
more than threeand two-tent- per
cent (3.Z per cent) alcoholic con-
tent by weight.

FOR the amendmentto the Con
sUtutlon of the State of Texas ex.
emptlng Three Thousand Dollar
(3,000.00) of the assessedtaxable
value of all residencehomesteads
from State taxes.

AGAINST the Ratification of the
Above Amendment.

DELEGATES
W. H. P. ANDERSON
WILL O. BARBER
GEORGE R. BEAN
JOHN C. BOX
GALLOWAY CALHOUN
W. H. CHERRY
M. A. CHILDERS
THOMAS S. CLYCE
SAM J. COCHRAN
J. W. COOK
W L. DEAN
HARRY FALK
A. D. FOREMAN
F S GRONER
DR. J. C. HARDY
ED. J. HARRIS
NAT HARRIS
W. A KEELING
JOHN McCARTY
J E. MONTGOMERY
YV F.NELSON
TOM W. PERKINS' ' r "J. E. QUAID
E. A. RICE
J. D. SANDEFER
B D. SARTIN
THOMAS II TAYLOR
C H WADDELL
DR J. N. WHITE
T N. WHITEHURST
W. ERSKINE WILLIAMS

ALTERNATES
GEORGE W. CARROLL, SR.
E A. CHANDLER
V A. COLLINS
K. W DENMAN
W L EASON
J J FAULK
MRS. J. W FINCHER
TOM GAMBRELL
H G GARRETT
COLBY D HALL
J R HOOTEN
J W. HUNT
W W. JACKSON
MRS W C JONES
IRA T KEY
W O LIDE
O A MILLS
MRS M S MUNSON
MRS JANE Y McCALLUM
CLAUDE McCORKLE
MRS ELLA CARUTHERS FOR

TER
J C SMITH
H W STARK
F M STUBBS
REV ALVIN SWINDELL
C L TARKINGTON
CLYDE E THOMAS
PORTER UNDERWOOD
J L WARD
MRS L B WISEMAN
J R. WOODSON

ProposedAmendments the State Constitution

unemployment
appropriations

AGAINST the amendment to Ar
ticle 9, of the Constitution of Texas,
adding section 3, providing authori
ty for the adoption of a Home Rule
Charter by the voters In counties
having a population of sixty-tw- o

thousand (62,000) or more, to effect
more efficient and economicalgov
eminent within such counties, and
to authorize mergers of separate
governmental agencieswithin such
counties as mayfrom time to time
be authorized by vote of the people
therein.

AGAINST the Intendmentto the
Constitution providing thatthe Leg.
Ulature may authorize the Issuance
of Imnds of the State of Texas,not
to exceed Twenty Million ($20,000,-000.0-

Dollars, for relieving the
hardshipsof unemploymentand for
the necessaryappropriations to pay
said bonds.

AGAINST the amendment to the
Constitution of Texas, authorizing
the sale ofvinous or malt liquors of
not more than three and two-tent-

per cent (Xt per cent) alcoholic
content by weight.

AGAINST the amendment to the
Constitution of the Slate of Texas
exempting Three Thousand Dollars
(13,000.00) of the assessedtaxable
value of all residencehomesteads
from btatetaxes.

""
Local Option Ballot for Howard'County I

FOB the sale of beercontaining not more than three aad two--
tenths per centum (JJpercent) of aleoholby weight.

, AGAINST the sale of beer cootalalnfset mere than three aad
iwo-icni- per Centura tw per cenij aicottoi py weigBt.

47 DeadLeft
In Storm Path

Gale Blows

Up Valley Of
St.Lawrence

Hundreds Homeless In
Philmlolpliia, Ten Saunrc

Miles Inundated

By Associated Press
Floods imncrlllcd parts of

the cast Friday as at least47
deadwere counted in the path
of the hurricane that raced
up from the tropics andwhis-
tled away into the St. Law-
rencevalley.

Property damage probably
neverwill be known accurate
ly. Some published estl-- J

mates said ten million dol-
lars. Coast guard i cutters
sought the motorship Solar-in- a,

1225-to-n craft missing
somewhere off tho Carolinas
with twelve personsuboard.

Hundredswere homeless In
souinwest i'liiiaticipiua as
waters Inundatedan area of
ten squaremiles.

CottonMen

AppealFor
FarmAgent

Community Control Com
mitteesTo Ask Retention

Of Office Here
Community committees and the

county control committee drafted
Into service for the cotton acreage
retirement planmovedThursday to
petition the county commissioners
court for a county agent.

A committee to carry the plea of
the committees, composed almost
entirely of farmers, before the
court.

Recently at a public hearlne on
the county budget only three local
bankers appearedwith a request
that the county agent be retained In
this county.

C T Watson, who called the
meeting of the committees,steered
clear of the issue,saving "whether
5'ou want a county agent Is up to
you

Only a few failed to stand when
a vote,sanctioning appointment of
a committee to meet with the court
was taken

County Agent O P Griffin, Just
back from a wheat conferenceat
Mineral Wells, addressed thegroup
on the wheat benefit payment
plans .

He said a meeting was scheduled
for Tuesdayat Vincent All wheat
farmers are urged to attend. Farm
ers who planted wheat for the 1833
harvest (regardless of uthather it
made) and who d wheat off
their acreage in 1931 and 1832 will
be eligible for participation in the

(Contlnued On Page 7)

Morris Sta mford He

E F Houser and E W, nrown,
who have been operating a small
radio broadcasting station here
for about two months, waived
hearing beforea United Statescom-

missioner in Lubbock Thutsday and
were releasedon bond of $500 each
to await action of a federal grand
jury In Abilene October 2. The lo-
cal station hasnot opetated since

Brown and Houser wete among
17 West Texana charged two days
ago by federal radio remmtsston
Investigators with violating federal
laws governing of radio
stations.

Rev. Sam Stamford Bap
tist pastor, declared hewould fight
the charges and attacked what he
termed unfair methodsemployed by
the investigator.

The were preparedby
W. I, Abbot, Inspector for the fed'
eral radio "The com'
mission I not to pros-
ecute these It they're not
violating the law, but our Investi
gations nave led ui to believe that
everyoneof them are." declaredAb

SpeaksTo

tstTV
CLARK

New DealIs
Old Declares
LubbockMan

Judge Clark Mullican Ad
dressesKiwnnis Club

Thursday
Clark M. Mullican, judge of the

89th district court, Lubbock, and
civic, American Legion,

service club and political figure of
the South Plains, speaking before
the Big Spring Klwanls club
Thursday at the Crawford, hotel
anaylzed the preamble to the con
stitution of the United Stale? to
show that the "new dear U not
new. atalL - "

Drawing a Troai rn- -
aievai as wen aa moaern msiory.
Judge Mullican contendedthat Am
erica Is today striving fo. .the very
things set down In the preamble to
the constitution as the aims and
objectives of thosewho wrote that
document their aim for themsel
ves and for

Men and nations always have
been striving to reach the things
now sought In the New Deal," he
declared. "They seek happiness
and contentment.

Wherever men have sought
wealth and fame they have found
them entirely Inadequate for re
alization of happinessand content
ment," he continued.

He read the Preamble to the
Constitution, as follows:

We, the people of the United
Sttaes,ln order to form a moreper
fect union, establish Justice, insure
domestic tranquility, provide the
the common defense,promote the
general welfare, and secure the
blessingsof liberty to ourselvesand
our posterity Do ordain andestab-
lish this constitution for the United
States of America."

Judge Mullican took up each
phrase of the preamble to show
that Just as the "New Deal" today
strives for happinessand content-
ment, the founders of the
were 146 years ago striving toward
the same goal

"The constiutlon did not guaran-
tee to a few, but to the people, the
blessingsof liberty, justice snd do--

(Continued On Page 7)

Local Radio Station Operators
Furnish $500Bonds On Charges

Of Violating FederalStatutes
Brown And Ilouscr Discon tinue Operation Of Sta-

tion, Rev. Of Says Will
Fight C lutrgcs

Wednesday.

licensing

Morris,

complaint

commission.
determined,'

people

Club

MUIXICAN

n

background

prosterlty.

Republic

bott In Lubbock Thursday.
Houser and Brown Issued thefol

lowing statement on returning here
Friday

In view of the charges brought
against us by the federal govern
ment we have decidedthat It would

station and remove our equipment
In a made to the com'
mlssloner once we told htm that If
at any time we received notice
that we were violating the law or
interfering with any licensed sta.
tlon we would gladly close. We
are backing up that statement now.
We want It understood that It Is
voluntary and at no time have we
been orderedto close. We would
also like t6 expressour sincere ap-
preciation of the courteousmanner
with which the federal authorities
haveconductedtheir Investigations.
In conclusion,we want to thank the
people and merchantsof Big Spring
And surrounding territory for the
cooperationand appredaUoa shown
us since we Installed this station.
It I wHn rtacer regret tut we
close oar MMta."

Legalization S
Of BeerHere
To BeDecided

2,300 Qualified Voters la
County, Exemption

Facts Given

After a pre-electi- perfect
amazinglydevoid of unnooal
interest, Big Sprlag, Heward
countyand thestateof Texis
will march to thepottsSatur-
day to decide the fate C

beer and four constitatieRl
amendmentsand to express
tho state's attitude toward
national prohibition.

Other than a discussion In
which JosephWeWon Bailey'
Jr., and J. II. "CyclW ,.
vis figured, there teas bew.
little or no wet or dry cam-paignin-

In this seetiea, ept

in group Tneetiagg tt
drys have held te ooMeHty
their forces.

While wets are clalmtotf Tsy
nnd thin aprtlnn tnr rn1 &

silently hoping that Texaa wilt ba-
theI first state to vote for reten-It-nn

nP ,Vik .lHkl..Mlk -- . J ...w. uv ,uwuuvu nwnniHiivif
Howard county Is an uncertainty,

but most observersare Inclined tor
believe It would be In the wet aoV
umn by slight majorities.

In the past, the rural rote ha
overcomethe slight wet lead plied.
up in uig opring.

Thl year Big Spring-- deetdedir
holds the whip hand for all rural
ooxe nave only 093 of 2,390 potes-t- ,
tlal votes,and one of the rural boss-
es containing 126 vote I beHeved
decidedly for beerand repeal.

in tnree previousprohibition elec-
tions, Howard county baagosedry,
although the last time was by tfcsP
smallest margin of the three.

It Is a prevalent oplBloii.eht'5(v
constitutional amendment author.
!xlng Issuanceof 120,000,009 la re-
lief, (bonda will .carry; ra Howard,
county py a niinntnnllnr lessjwltl.

irate, or hra atkan :aij17"- - .7.. . r , """, "-- . "T"!jcuiure ana not one 6 nJretr)know that' tUevmneenvl
In above 62,008 In popohv
uun, ana tor exemptionof H,Wt as-
sessedvaluation on all Tssldatiosj
homestead from state taxes.

The remaining; coBetriwtton!'
amendment, that of legalisfog tkw
aale of i2 beverages,will likely fol-
low the trend of repeal, aKhessjcv
there are manywho may vet feebeer and against repeal. It t Indi-
cated.

County Judge Debenport Friday
Issued a last minute comment exexemption certificate. It I un-
derstood,of 'course,,that to vet 1st
any of the four Big Sprtaff beaesL
one must present his poH tax
exemption certificate, provided Wlives within the city limit.

Judge Debenport' comment fol-
low:

Under Article 2960 of the RivbJ
Civil Statutes of the SUfe of Teaa.every personmore thansixty Jinra, v
old, or who Is blind or daCdumb, or permanently' disabled,
who has lost one hand or foot; a
entitled to vote without paylag 'si
poll tax, and Is entitled to an est.emptlon certificate. Under ArUett)
2968 of said statute,be I eatitledto a permanent exemption certifi-
cate, and he neednot go back aetettyear to get anothercertificate, pro-
vided he does not change his vot-
ing precinct. If you areentitled toa permanent exemption certificate,
and your exemption certificate 1st
not market permanent It tanofsuric
vi your own, and I shall advte act
election judge here In Big Sfxinjr
to permit all person to vote, )Hm
come under the above rlsnsifiee.
tlon and who tlresent An vAmnilju
certificate heretofore Issued,wneU- -
oj- roaraea --permanent" or not, ithe has not changed his voUbcprecinct.

If you have lost your certificate.
you would have to get a
irom me Tax Collector. If yo
have changedyour voting precinct.

:t

ii in uie i,ounv you will have
to take your exemption certificate
to Uje Tax Collector and hare hin
endorsethereon the data of remov--i
al from the original voting pre--
elnct, and the date of hi endorso-men-

t,

the new address.and ,pryJJ
clnct to which you nave removeJp1
xms win have to be under bl aeolk
apd signed by him. If von are mmS '

be to our own Interests to close oui4 fiUed to the exemption certlffleaII... j . . "

statement

counties

uui uo not nave to secure It,
wnen you vole m the country beet--it
es, but move Into Jsog
Spring, and attempt to vote ar,'win have to securean eaeaeo .
tlon certificate before you ea voWl!.
unatr ida iaw

Thosewho have securedtselr
of course will not be attested, ,
uicy are cmuita ro

L

you her

you

vote

Mils ModestaOood ha be,to.
ylted to act a Mis Bier lm l.
a rodeo to be held soon la 'Mai no,
Sh was an outstanding iiiitin tea cowboy rsuateai at u
font, , Fri

dv.
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WoodwardBelievesLegislature
Will ProtectBond IssueFunds

ColcmaaSenator Sees Revision Of Aiiti-Tni- Laws
As Big JobOf Special Session,Doubt Local Option

Election Validity

BAN ANOELO Advocating pas-
sage (20,000,000 state-wid-e re-

lief bond Issue Saturda-- elee-tlo-

state SenatorWalter Wood-
ward Coleman, week,

believed coming spe-
cial aesslon Legislature
would result passage regie-tor- y

measures protect
from possible dissipation,mis-
appropriation, fraud corruption.

went further
would hand Senate
early
pushing legislation through.

$20,000,000 figure maxi-
mum which would authorized

Issue carries, senator re-

minded. believes only
amount neededshould Issued

when needed.
There seriousdoubt

Legislature could appropriate relief
funds under calamity

constitution, senator said,
urging passage state-wid-e

bond issue.
aovert6f Miriam Ferguson

announced special session
Senator Wood-

ward private legal
business, thinks
September

Important Session
This special session con-

fronted problems great Im-

portance," Colman
which

anti-trn- st laws," continued.
"Unquestionably businessinter-set-s

Texas fully
with president's program

under NRA without violating
anti-tru- st laws, especially

inhibitions agalflst combinations
capital which create

create restrictions trade
create carry restric-

tions pursuit
business maintain, In-

crease reduce price mer-
chandise commodities pre-
vent lessen competition

manufacture, purchase
merchandise, main-

tain standard whereby
price article commodity

merchandise man-
ner affected, controlled estab-
lished regulate,

output article commo-
dity manufactured, mined, produc-
ed sold," senator

Codes Conflict
"There question mind

but' many 'code agree
ments, strictly speaking,
time, expressly prohibited
anti-tru-st within
definition trusts, monopolies
conspiracies restraint trade.

order
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sufficient
water...then

.water mike lukewarm suds.
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...rine thoroughly. wring

twist towel
absorb moisture.

(Hosiery washed White King

may givesdouble service.

There substitute
'VHTTE XDtO GranulatedSoap
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president during these times of
distressand as an emergencymea-
sure, hoping to relieve the distress
of the people and businessgener-
ally, we are likely to be compelled
to recognise trade agreementaand
business practices which are now
prohibited by our laws," he con-
tinued.

"I think the Legislature can pass
a law which will protect every per-
son, firm or corporation In co-o- p

erating with the president without
repealing or amending our anti
trust statutes. My Idea would be to
provide In effect that the compli
ance with any code or agreement
approvedby the president would be
roRarded aa a defenseagainst any
charge of violating the anti-tru-

laws of Texas. In other words.
such a law would mean that any
businessconducted by any person,
firm or corporation In Texas under
any code or agreement approved
by the president, would be a com-
plete defense against any charge
of violation of any anti-tru- law
of this state. Thla act would re
main In effect only so long as the
president'sproclamations are in ef
fect and no longer. Our anti-tru-

laws would be held Intact ao as to
protect the public against design-
ing or unscrupulous business and
aa a protection and guarantee
against the conducting of a busi
ness In a manner not approved by
the president. It would protect
only those who honestly
with the president.

"If the people vote to authorize
the Issuance of $20,000,000 of bonds
to aid the unemployed and those In
distress, the Legislature will have
to enacta regulatory measure that
will protect this fund against dis
sipation, misappropriation, fraud
or corruption. I believe the peo
ple should authorize the Issuance
of these bonds and believe the Leg
islature will enact legislation safe
guarding the expenditure of the
funds. We can direct Its expendi-
ture through certain ngencles In
whom the people have confidence.

"By requiring a strict accounting
and publicity of the expenditure,
the people may feel safe ngalnst
any unwarranted or unlawful ex-

penditure of the funds. Under the
terms of this amendment, no tax
can ever be levied against real or
personal property for the purpose
of retiring bonds. I believe the
Legislature can and will provide a
method whereby these bonds can
be retired without any burden on
the average citizen. Unless these
funds are provided we are likely to
be cut off from federal funds or
federal aidgreatly reduced In eith-
er event, communities like San An-ge-

or Coleman will be confront- -
with the problem of taking care
the unemployed,a burden which

neither community can bear.
"A million and three hundred

thousandpeople In Texas are today
being supported In whole or In part
with federal funds. Thla burden
will Increase during the winter
months, and jnless the people of
Texas, through the Issuance of
these bonds, assist the federal gov
ernment, there will be hunger and
want confronting a million and a
half people In Texas during the
winter months.

Doubt Klectlon Validity
"The last Legislature, anticipat-

ing an amendment to the constitu-
tion authorizing the sale ot beer In
Texas, passeda regulatory measure,
effective If end when the amend
ment is adopted.Under thla regula-
tory measure local option elections
were authorized In the severalcoun-
ties andother political subdivisions.
but as this regulatory act is not to
become effective unless and until
the constitution Is amended,causes
me to doubt the validity of theae
local option elections to be held
Saturday. In other words, these
elections are being held under au-
thority of a law not yet final. This
special session can validate these
elections, however, and no doubt
will validate all such local option
elections fairly and honestly held.

"It would be almost a crime for
the next Legislature to Impose any
additional taxes upon the average
citizen. The last Legislature re-
duced the government expenseap-
proximately $16,000,000. I think the
government can fairly operate on
the monies we have appropriated
without any additional taxes. The
most Important thing ia to collect
a lot of taxes due the state rather
than Increase the tax on ths man

THK BIG &FJUNG, TEXAS, DAILY MWtALD, 3WUDAY JUJM WWi, AUQUBT

who pay. If tax eoSstorswW op-
erate as tax eeHeetor rather than
at tax receivers, we can coHeet
enoughmoneyto take careot exist
Inr needsand balance the budget
If some businessis escaping taxa-
tion, or if It becomesnecessaryto
readjust and rearrangeour present
tax laws, then It might be neces-
sary to do so, but for Clod's sake
let us not start a campalg-- to in
crease taxes," senator wooawara
concluded.

Westbrook

Mrs. A. Petty, Mrs. Hattle Vt,

Berry, Miss Wilma Jean, and Har
old Berry returned home Wednes-
day from a six weeksvisit In Okla-
homa.

Mrs. R. A. Moore of Tulla was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Moore Isst week.

J. W. Barnesand Guy E. Mitchell
were businessvisitors In Big Spring
Tuesday.

Mrs. S. M. McElhatten and little
daughter Mabel Curlee are visit-
ing In Brownwood this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Messlmer re-

turned Saturday from a visit In
Strawn.

Mrs. W. L. Smith and daugh-
ters. Misses Evelyn and Ruth are
visiting relatives in Boyd this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Moore, Mrs.
R. A. Moore of Tulla and Mr and
Mrs. B. M. Moore of Coloradovisit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morris in
Stanton Sunday.

Misses Nauetta and Loretta Byrd
were businessvisitors in Big Spring
Saturday.

Caleb Davis of Garland spent the
week-en- d here with his brother,
B. F. Davis and family.

Mrs. Van Boston and children,
Mrs. A. C. Wildman and grand-Calhou- n,

left Saturday to spend
daughters Dorothy and Pauline
Calhoun, left Saturday to spend a
week In the Davis mountains.

Mrs. S. T. Elliott of Cisco visited
her sister, Mrs. T. II. Patterson,
last week.

Tommy Cresset left Sunday, to
visit in Lubbock a few days.

R. U. Parker and Cortex
left Sunday on a bulsness

trip to Iraan.

Miss Mary Messlmer of Straw Is
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mes-sln- er

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith and
children of Stanton are visiting re
latives here this week.

E. P. Gresset left Saturday to
visit relatives and friends In Iola
and other East Texas cities.

Miss Bernlce Ramsey visited in
Buford community over the week-
end.

Mrs. E. B. McCallum of Midland
is visiting here thisweek.

Johnny Cresset left Saturday for
Cowroe to visit his brother, Til- -

man this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Skelton and
sons left Saturday to visit relatives
In Bedlas..

Mrs. J. E. Boatler la on the sick
list this week.

Mrs. Van Boston took her Sun'
day school class on a picnic to Bul-te-r

Lake Friday afternoon after
spendingsome time swimming and
playing gamea a delightful picnic
lunch was enjoyed.

C. 8. Lambert spent the week-en- d

In Hermlelgh on business.

John Sullivan returned Friday
from a visit In Ranger and East-
land.

Mrs. Earls Phillips of Big Spring
visited her parents here Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Wldner visit
ed here Sunday en route to Stan
ton.

Mr. Albert Smith of Merkel visit-
ed friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseAlexander re-

turned Monday from their vacation
spent at the Century of Progress
at Chicago.

FirstArM Third PlaceTeam
Win TossForTexasPlay-O-f f

DALLAS, Arrangements for the
Texas league pennant play-of- f un
der the Shaughneasy plan were
completed Thursday In the office
of PresidentJ. Alvln Gardner where
delegates from Houston, San An
tonio, 'jalveston, Beaumont and
Dallas attended

TH round-robi-n nlavoff between
the four clubs finishing in the first
September 6, one day after the
close of the regular league cam-palg- n.

Firs' vs Fourth
The team finishing In first place

will meet the team finishing In
fourth place, and the team finishing
second will battle the third place
team In series ot best three out of
five games.

At the meeting,a coin was toss-
ed to determine sites for the first
two games of each series. First
and third place teams won. This
means that the team finishing first
will plsy at home the first two
games and then the next two on
the foe's field. The samearrange-
ment goesfor third place and sec
ond. Taken on tonight's standing.
Houston and Dallas would get the
first two gamesof eachseries. If a
fifth game is necessary in either
aeries the site must be determined
by the flip of a col nprlor to the
playing of the fourth game.

The coin flipped by Bill Parker.
Associatedpress sports writer, fell
tail botli times at the calling of
President Fred Ankenman of the
Houston Buffaloes and vlce-nre- si

dent Bob Tarleton of the Dallas
Steers.

The delegatesvoted a limit of 1
players for the entire playoff. Each
club must certify eligible players by
miamgnt, Tuesday, SeptemberB. to
President J. Alvln Gardner. Should
Beaumont get Into tho playoff. Art
Herring, pitcher recently acquired
from Detroit, will not be eligible
becausehe reported too late under
a league ruling.

The two vlnners of the first
round series will meet in a best
four out of seven game scries for
the league champ'onship and the
right to represent the Texas league
in the annual Dixie series against
the Southern association cham-
pions.

Prices for the entire playoff were
announcedby Gardner a. follows:

Boxes and reserve seats $1.00.
Grandstand seats 75c.
Bleacherseats40c.
These prices Include the govern

ment tax

Mrs. FergusonAppeals
To Woman For Passage

Of Relief Bond Issue
AUSTIN (UP) Gov. Miriam A

Ferguson today Issued an appeal
to the women of Texas to support
the proposed $20,000,000 state re-
lief bonds In Saturday's election

Her husbandand adviser.Former
Governor James E. Ferguson, has
been stumping the state for tho
bond Issue since last Saturday
night.

Today she added her voice to his
in an effort to have the bondsau
thorized.

The first woman ever elected
governor made her appeal on be-

half of ",000 underprivileged
children directly dependent on re
lief" and 200.000 mothera.

Picturing the effects of hard
ship and undernourishment on
adolescents,Governor Ferguson ap
pealed to the mothers of more
fortunate children. "It It fair," she
asked, "that such a child shall be
asked later to compete with your
child and mine, with our neigh
bors' children who never have
known the lack of wholesomefood
and proper medical care?"

"Pride In race, an outstanding
characteristic of the Anglo-Saxo- n

race, makes Inactivity In this em-
ergency a crime." she said.

El PasoTeachersGet
Letters Urging Repeal

EL PABO, (UP) --Letters mailed
to city school teachers by R. L.
Holllday, county repeal chairman
urging them to vote for 33 beer
Saturday resulted in protests from
some teachers anddry leaders.

Mr. Ilolllday's letter urged teach
era to support President Roose
velt's repeal platform and modifi
cation of state dry laws.

"If modification carries, one-ha- lf

the revenue will become a part of
the available school fund," Mr.
Ilolllday's letter ssys. "This will
Insure employment ofmore teach
era and payment of their warrants
In cash.'

A Friend

ATTENTION MEN!
Be SureTo Attend

Baptist Men's Bible Class
Sunday August 27th
9:45A. M- .- First Baptist Church

Rev.R. E. Day,Teacher LesWhite, ClassPresident

SpecialMusical program
Men'sQuartet SaxaphoneSolo

YtoiCity Cordially,Invited Bring

SATURDAY
USED GAB SPECIAL

1929
ChevroletCoach

8 brand new tires; seat cov-
ers; runs good; looks good;
only.

$125
Big Spring Motor

Co.
rhone634 Main at 4th

Texan,Envoy To
Chile, Close Hone,
PrepareTo Embark

AUSTIN (UP) Laguna Oloria,
beautiful summer home of Ambas-
sador and Mrs. Henry ume Sevier,
will be kept coli-- d during their resi-
dence In Santiago, Chile, the newly
appointed ambassador announced
here as he began preparations for
his diplomatic mission.

Laguna Gloria Is an Italian type
country residence erected on the
exact Colorado river cite Stephen
F. Austin selected for his home
when he established the colony
rrom which Texas has grown.

"Hal" Bevter, as he Is more gen
erally known, stoppedin Austin af-
ter his appointment en route to
Corpus Chrlstl where he and Mrs.
Sevier now reside.

The Sevlers are a noted South
ern family, originally they were
known aa Xavler. That was when
their ancestors were personagesIn
the part of Navarre now in Spain
Forced by political changes to be-

come refugees in England, they
permitted their name to be
anglicized Into Sevier. From Lon
don members of the family emi-
grated to the Maryland colony.
Since they have become prominent
in affairs of the South. They fur
nished a governor to Tennessee,a
n.ember of the congressof the Re-
public of Texas and a noted col
onel of the Confederacy.

The last two were grandfather
and father of Ambassador Sevier.
His father, broken in health, moved
to Sablnal, Tex, from Columbia,
Tenn, when the boy Hal was 10
years old. There herode the range,
became a newspapercorrespondent
and took an Interest In politics
Twice he was a memherof the Tex-
as house of representatives.

Going to New York he becamea
member of the financialnews staff
of the New York Sun in the days
of the late "Boss" Lord. Later he
published the Austin American.

Mrs. Sevier known throughout
U e state as "Savior of the Alamo"
also had a grandfather active In
the founding of the Republic of
Texas. Grandfathers of both Am
bassador andMrs. Sevier fought at
San Jacinto.

Mrs Sevierwas Clara Drlscoli be
fore her marriage. Returning to
Texas after many yeatrs spent in
Eastern schools and abroad she
found tho Alama at San Antonio
about to be sold to provide a site
for a modern hotel.

She at once set about to save it.
Securing an option ahe time and
again personally put up the funds
to keep the grounds of the mission
intact Finally It waa established
as a state shrine of patriotism
Her part in saving the Alamo was
recognized by the hanging of her
portrait In the Texas senate.

Long active in club work. In re
cent j ears she has alsobeenactive
n politics. Since 1028 she has

been Democratic national commlt- -

teewoman from Texas. Her share
In the broad Drlscoli aches along
the Gulf Coast of Texas, enriched
by oil and gas discoveries, makes
them amply able to undergo tho
financial strain of American diplo-
matic service.

Mrs. Sevier has acquired fame as
an author. "The Girl of Gloria"
and "In the Shadowof the Alamo"
were written by her both tales
with a Texas setting. "Mexlcana,
a light opera by Mrs. tsevler, was
producedwith much success.

i

$5 PermancntsToo
High Says Beautician

As OthersHiss Him

EL PABO, (UP) Hisses and cat--
calls greeted Jack Rldenhour, self
styled champion of the "forgotten
woman" at the El Paso beauticians'
meeting, when he refused to agree
to $5 and (8 minimum charges for
permanent waves.

Backed by his horn-rlmme-d spec
tacles,an aggressive jawand curly
hair, Rldenhour arose as minority
leader to assert that 5 permanent
waves would come under thehead
of profiteering.

"I'm thinking of the servant girls
who cant afford ii for a perman
ent," he said. "I'm making lots of
money at J1.95 must I gouea the
public becauseI know businesswell

CLEANINQ AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

ONE STOP
For All Need For lour

Automobile
G.&J. TIRES

HILO & JAY
Ph. 810 4th Si Scurry
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WashingtonWriter Describes
Garner "The ForgottenMan"

Vicc-PrcBiile- nt Fislicn While Chief And His AtlniiniB-trator- s

FeverishlyWith New Deal Program
RAYMOND CLAPPER

United Tress Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON. (UP)

where Texas ruddy-face-d white
haired small twinkling

fishing.
number "forgotten nun"

Roosevelt administration
nt United

States name, recall
Garner

When congressadjourned
longer preside

senate, Garner
home Texas.

fishing since. Texas waging
prohibition repeal fight which

comes climax state-wid- e

election Saturday. fight
father prohibition. Senator

Morris Sheppard, home
stump state.

Garner retired
pletely from public activity
contented himself Issuing,

behest friends, statement
appealing voters stapd

platorm
repeal.

President Roosevelt call-
ed Garner advice,

known, began gig-
antic administrative apply-
ing recovery legislation.

called Washing
Hyde Park.

When attended regular
meetings routine matter,
otherwise been practically
effaced national picture.
Compared usual

candidate,
largely Inactive during

presidential campaign though
called conference

Roosevelt several times.
present obscurity

ranking officer federal
government directed attention
agsln problem
should vice-pre-

dents. when

volume"
Move shop South

Paso," shouted advo-
cate.

"Smartyl" hissed hennaedbeau-
tician.

Cat-call- s beauticians mas-
ter barbers drowned Rtdenhour's
voice. finally

abide NRA code,
continue charge $1.93.
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Borden's Milk

Small Lar.re

2 lb. Crackers

RoastBeef

Very Low Prico

Have
Sale the

Wesson
Mayonnaise

Maker

Mz Combination
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Democratic
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dldate for himself,
Mr. Roosevelt gave some thought
to the question of making

useful as well as orna-
mental. He once wrote a maga-
zine article suggesting this wsste
of talent and public salary might
De put to use by having the vice- -

president function aa a coordinat
ing officer for the federal govern-
ment, a sort of executive asslstsnt
to the president. Msnv political
studentshave thought the presiden
tial understudy should be given
something more Important to do
than to sit merely as a routine
presiding officer over the senate
and at night represent the presi-
dent at banquetssnd social affairs:

Hut the theory has broken down
In practices becauseof the varying
quamien or Usual
ly they get on the party ticket
through a deal Roosevelt took
Garner to get the Texas and Cali
fornia In 1028 Hoover
took Curtis to pacify the

senatorial bloc. Ofter the vice.
president Is not In close enough
sympathywith the president to con
stitute an effective working part-
ner. That Is the main reasonnoth
ing haa ever been done toward
msklng the a Job
worth a live mans time.

Garner's passive role now Is In
contrast to the active part he play- -
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ed for so many yearsin the house.
Aa democratic minority leader ha
fought the Mellon tax bills and
was a most aggressiveand effec-
tive critic of the Hoover adminis
tration. As Speaker after 1030 he
ran the house with a whip hand
and was dominant In shapingparty
Issues leading up to the 1032presi
dential fight. Mr. Hoover1sum
moned him to the white ttrujrf of.
ten asa spokesmanfor the demo,
crats In congress.

Now he will go down In the his
tory books and be rememberedas a

long after many of
the Influential figures of the period,
are forgotten. Rut. untjl th.n..Jxt
has to ride alongjaa a forgotten

BATTERY AND BQDY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ith A Runnels Phone M

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La- w

Offices In Lester Flshet;
Building

SALESMEN

Tiny do not waste your that with sales tanc.
They tell you the price; the goods speak for them.
Bthtt. quality and prices will convince yon that
TOH get the best at lower prices at

A SpecialPrice On
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The MayonaisseMaker
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CoconutIs Housewife'sFriendIn
KeepingFamliy InterestedIn Food

bt;Francesleejiaiiton
CocMttt U a friend In need to

averyJhausewlfa who want to
keep family interested In Hi

' fooi't X adds a new and welcome
texture 'and Increiwert appetite

The simplest dish.
Teaatad Coconut lea Cream

Oni tablespoonflour; 2 clip su-

gar; 1--3 teaspoon 'salt; 1 egg;,
lightly beaten; 2 cups milk, scald-

ed; 1 cup cream; 1 tablespoonvan-
illa) 1 cup ahreddedcoconut, toast-
ed. .

Combine, flour, jrugar and salt
Add to egg. Pour small amount of
milk over era;mixture, stirring vig-
orously. Return to double boiler
and cook Until thickened, stirring
constantly. Cool. Add cream and
vanilla. Freeze, using 2 parts Ice
and 1 part aalt When partly froz-er- f,

add coconut and continue freez-
ing until firm. Serves .

Orange Coconut Filling
Three"one-ha- lf tablespoonsflour;

1 cup sugar; grated rind of 1
orange; 141 cup orangejuice; 3 tab
lespoons lemon lulcses; 2 tables--
spoonswater; 1 egg. slightly beat
en; 2 teaspoons butter: 2 can
moist,'sweetenedcoconut, chopped.

Combineflour, sugar,orange rind
fruit juices, water, egg and butter.
Cook In double boiler 1 minutes,
stirring" constantly. Add coconut
Cool before spreading. Makes
enough filling for two lay--

Coconut Salad Delicious
2 cups cabbage,finely shredded;

rKit'sijr
greatjpNl
to feel fit!

Everybody has days when
very waking hour is packed

with xest of living. Why not
make every day like thUT

A frequent drawbackto fitness
Isjconstipatlon. It may dull your
energy, ateal your appetite,
lower your vitality. Yet it U so
easy to overcome.

Try eating Kellogg's All.
(Bran. Science shows this deli-

cious cereal luppllea "bulk" to
exercisethe Intestines,and vita
mln B to promote appetite, and
tone the intestinal tract.

The "bulk" In All-Bba- m is
much like that of lettuce. How
much safer than taking patent
medicines so often harmful.

Two tablespoonfuls daily win
correct most types of constipa-
tion. If notrelieved thisway, see

Rail-ma-
n

V

saS

m

your doctor.
Aix-Bb- an has

iron for the blood.
At all grocers.In
the

ackage.Madeby
ellogg In BatUe

Creek.

J HELPS KEEP YOU Ml

m

z

1 cup shreddedpineapple,drained; .

i cup anreaaea coconut; a-- cup
mivnnnalMi tYntYi nt aaltHt. WU..HH.V, ...re., w v..

Crisp cabbage byallowing It to
stand in Ice water. Drain and dry
thoroughly. Toss lightly together
with remaining Jngredlents. Serve
on crisp lettuce, uarnisn witn
strips of plmlento. Servesfl.

uoconut reacn ureams
Fill peach halves (fresh or can

ned) with mixture or sweetened
whipped cream and,moist, sweeten
ed coconut, flavored witn aimona
extract. Sprinkle additional coco-

nut over top.
Toasted coconut squares

One loaf white bread;1 3 cups
sweetenedcondensedmilk; 1 can
moist, aweetenedcoconut.

Cut bread into squares.
1- Inch thick. Dip each square in
milk and drain slightly. Then dip
In coconut, covering all sides well.
Bake In slow oven (325 degreesF)
23 minutes, or until golden brown.
Makes 3 2 dozen squares.

Coconut Cup Custard
Three eggsor 6 egg yolks, slight

ly beaten; 6 tablespoonssugar; 4

teaspoonsalt; 8 teaspoonnutmeg;
3--4 cup shredded coconut; 3 cups
milk, scalded.

Combine eggs, sugar. Salt nut
meg and coconut Add milk gra
dually, stirring vigorously. Pour
Into custard cups, place in pan of
hot water and bake in slow oven
(323 degrees F) 35 to 40 minutes.
or until knife Inserted comes out
clean. Chill. Serves 6.

s

Imperial SugarAdds
$3,500 To Payroll On
NRA BasisOf Wages
The Imperial Sugar company at

Sugarland.Tex., Is one of the first
of the Southwesfs leading Indus
tries to announcethe signing of the
NRA code. This concern has add-
ed 150 men to Its payroll represent-
ing an addition of $3,500 per week,
assuring the citizens of Sugarland
Tex, that much more moneyweek-
ly for things they may need for
their homesor to wear and will, no
doubt result In better business
conditions In Sugarland and the
surrounding communities

Mr. I. IL Kempner, president of
the concern said. "We are whole-
heartedly in favor of everything be-

ing undertaken by the government.
We have signed the code and will
cooperatewith the government In
every possible way. All manufac
turers In all lines should cooper-
ate with one another In using only
products manufactured by compan-
ies who are operating under the
NRA.

Mr. Kempner brought out the
fact that the cooperationof all the

0. R Barron
rh. UU 110 Johnson

AUTHORIZED N.K.L

Radiotrician
AU Makes Radio SetsRepair-
ed and Serviced At Reason-
able rrlces.

There Red andWhite

StoreNearEvery Big SpringHome!
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HomeMadeMayonnaiseMadeEasily
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ueiicate i.avor you jusi i o..y ,.a pourmg flvo or t!x more stroJtelMaking mayonnaiseused o be aof ,be ,,,,, Hnd ,f n , fj
lot of trouble It isn t any morei ,

For there Is

reM
,ne,

new mayon--. ... . . . .
nalse maker, as shown above, on
the market . a simple little
glass jar with a top that screws
tm, and a dasher that goes down
through a hole In this top It has
revolutionized the making of e.

No more slow pouring of
oil, then beating, then pouring oil.
then beating, wondering all the
time whether the mayonn'jlae will
"go back." With this n?w mayon
naise maker, you simply put the
egg and the seasoning,and tht lorn- -

on Ju'ce or vinegar (whichever you
prrfcrj. In the bottom of the Jar;
Jiggle ilie dashera few times to stir
them up; then put the top on and

of

does bear the
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"""can,

mayonnaise,
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er up and with the
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with our
on. And ono of the nicest

it Is that the
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The top of the
pi Uie flow of oil auto

so can't in
too oil at or

. . a ory
for very

Is right on the
u can cf Oil you cun
rank a very pint of

to
Cm vay you It to t"te If
jnu like more than
you can have It. If you lots of
salt you can have It You likebuyers as well as retailers should,onnn,,. . , ., ,, ,, ,

' .. (.U- -. .. ..! A .A-r- .- .. . -- . ..u,k '" i"""""" "' in"u; some ou cangar products made under the If want the mayonnalse
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not NRA emblem set out Anri vmi whn HlrA

this Is due to the fact that it wasto ,, an(
shipped prior to the signing of the (lon t to making

im coae.

Red White stores conveniently located all over town. Red
White storesare individually owned but are united their pur-

chasingwith other Red White Stores nation. This
vast buying power enables them to give you "Creamof
Market" Productsat pricesuhlch you can afford.

The Red White storesoffer you 88 Red White Items that are
approved by Good Housekeeping Institute . .they offer you
a Texas-mad-e Flour that makes REST of bread, cakes, pies
and biscuits.. .they offer you choice selection all the sea-

sonal fruits and vegetables.. and they offer you unexcelled
courteous service and hearty welcome that will make jou
regularRed White Customer.

All RedandWhite StoresHaveThe New

WessonOil and MayonaisseMaker
Combination

qul-ki- y,

brand
make mayonnaiso best
gloves
things about mayon-
naise turns perfectly every
time cupped mix

regulates
matically you Just put

much once too little.
The recipe slmnle

recipo forJ mayonnaise
mixer

p',t Was'on
generom 's

mayonnaise, Uita jxactly
want
muteil most.

like

put sugar,
spe.

Jiggles
'finished pouring, ins.ead justtheWhile some retailers requiredhave Imperial sugar your fhm w1,

haw home mad(
w.,nt pend hours

are

all over the
the tho

the
tho

down

With

May-

extra
NRA

turn

wil' give thank to the Wes
son OH People for inventing this
mixer which makes real home
minutes of whipping

Many of the grocery stores are
now featuring this majonnaise
maker with a pint can of esson
Oil, at a very special prlie
less, as a matter of fact than
you'd expect to pay for the mixei
alone It E Mack, representative
for WessonOil Is In the city this
week-en- d conducting the

Read Herald Want Ada
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BottledFruit Pectin,UsedIn

ShortBoil Method Of Jellies
By FRANCES LEE BAIITON
My grandmother's jams snd jel

lies were delicious but limited
In variety to the few fruits which
would "Jell." My cupboard Is fill-
ed with every kind of fruit Jelly,
made the modernway with bottled
fruit jectln by the sbort-boi-l
methods, which gives me more
glasses of jelly from the same
quantity of fruit and jelly of a "' w' when
ter color and flavor,

Illpe reachJelyy
Three cups ( 1 2 lbs) juice; 6 2

cups (2 3--4 lbs) sugar; 1 bottle
fruit pectin.

To prepare Juice, remove pits
from about 3 2 pounds peaches.
Do not peel. Crush peaches thor-
oughly. Add 2 cup water, bring
to a boll, cover, and simmer 5 min-
utes. Place fruit In jelly cloth of
bag and squeezeout Juice

Measure sugar and Juice Into
large saucepanand mix Bring to
a boll over hottest fire andat onco
add fruit pectin, stirring constantly
Then bring to a full rolling boll
and boll hard 2 minute Remove
from fire, skim, pour quickly Par
affin hot Jelly at once Makes
about 9 glasses (6 fllu ounces
each)

Ripe l'lum Jei.j
Four cups (2 lbs ) Juice 7 2

cups (3 4 lbs) sugar, 1 2 bottle
ffult pectin

To prepare Juice crush thorough
ly about 4 pounds fully ripe fruit
Do not peel or pit Add 1 cup wat-
er Bring to a boll cover and sim-
mer 10 minutes. Place fruitIn Jolly
cloth or bag and squeezeout juice

Measure sugar and juice Into
large saucepanand mix Bring to
a boll over hottest fire and at onco
add fruit pectin, stirring constant-
ly Then bring to a full rolling boll
and boll hard 2 minute Remove
from fire, rklm, pour qulckl PAi
affln hot Jelly at once Makes
about 11 glasses (6 fluid ounces
each).

Ginger Pear Jam
Four cups (2 lbs ) preparedfruit

2 to 1 cup diced crjstalllzed gin
ger, 7 12 cups (3 2 lbs ) sugar;
1 bottle fruit pectin

To prepare fruit, peel core and
crush completely or grind about
3 pounds fully ripe pears Dice
aboue 2 pounds crystallized gin
ger

Measuresugar and preparedfruit
tightly packed, Into large kettle.
Add ginger, mix well, and bring to
a full rolling boll over hottest fire.
Stir constantly before and while
boiling. Boll hard 1 minute. Re
move from fire and stir in fruit
peccin. Then stir and skim by
turns for Just 5 minutes to cool
slightly to prevent floating fruit
Pour quickly. Paraffin hot Jam at
once Makes about 11 glasses (0
fluid ounceseach).

Spiced l'lum Jam
Four cups ( 2 lbs) preparedfruit,

7 2 cupa ( 3 4 lbs 3 sugar; 1--2

bottle fruit pectin.
To prepare fruit, pit about 2 2

pounds fully ripe plums Do not
peel Cut Into small pieces and
crush thoroughly Add 1 teaspoon
esch cinnamon, cloes, and allspice
or any desired combination of
spices

Measure sugar into large kettle
Add prepared fruit Mix and bring
to a full rolling boll over hottest
fire Stir constan ly before and
while boiling Roil hard 1 minute
Remove from fire and stir in fruit
pectin Skim pour quickly Paraf-
fin hot Jam at once Makes nbout
11 glasses(6 fl1' ' ounceseach).

New Mexico Motor
Patrol To Fight

Cattle-Rustlin- g:

HOBBS. N M , (UP) Suppres-
sion of cattle rustling In Houth- -

eas ern New Mexico Is planned asi
one of the first duties of the now-- 1

ly organized state motor patrol
Minor rustling activities have been
reported recently.

B. 0, JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone2SG 201 Runnels

We Cordially Invite You To Attend A

FreeDemonstration
or

El Food SaladDressing
SATURDAY

To Be Conducted By A Factory Representative
We Wll Serve

Women'sClub Iced Tea
Tou will enjoy doing your food shopping at our store.
Courteous, efficient service and quality products.

We Have a CompleteStock
of WessonOil and the Wes-

son Oil Mayonaisse Maker

Piggly Wiggly Store
Operators To Meet
In ChicagoSept6-- 8

A two hundred million dollar In
dustry serving more than 2,500000

represented
Piggly Wiggly operators meet

in Chicago, Sept 6, 7, 8.
Tho operatorsown their own Pig'

gly Wiggly stores and malnta'n
the munder franchises Issuedby the
"ggly wiggly corporation, of
which Albert II. Morrill
dent

hJ
the Del Prado Blocker.

Ho.ei general program for the
conVentlo 1 was outlined recently by

Basse, who heads a chain of
Piggly Wiggly stores In Mr
Basse president of the National

is ed

3--

at
A

K A

is
Piggly Wiggly Operators' assocla--,
tlon

One of the highlights of the con-- l
vcntlon will be an by G. C
Corbaley, advisor to Charles J
Brand, food administrator of the
National Recovery Administration
Mr Corbaley Is also president of
the American Institute of Food dis
tribution

In addition to the speechof Mr

city protect unescort

address

Corbaley, there will be an address
by Mr Morrill Because of the

relationship of the corpora-
tion and the s ore owners and be
cause of rapidly changing condi-
tions In the food Industry, the ad-
dress Is looked forward to
terest Mr Is also president
of tho Kroger Grocery and Bak-
ing company

Speakersof national
In the food distribution and manu-
facturing Industry will be on the
program The meeting promisesto
be one of the great Interest not only
to those attending the convention
but to the general as well,
for one of the pr.nc:pal oDjecllves
will be the fostering of economical
processesof distribution to lower
the costs of foodstuff to the

At the present time, approximate
ly three thousand stores are op-
erated under thePiggly Wiggly
system by 300 owners

U
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Vnlvc Wrench Cause
Of Trial In Court

SILVER CITY, (UP) A lawsuit
on a SI valve wrench claim

ed by D. B. Robertson and L. IL
Martin, plumbers, providedspecta
tors In Peace Llewellyn
Zent's court with a legal burles
que.

Robertson filed the suit assert'
Ing the wrench had been missing 10
years. Plumber Martin retaliated
with the asserttno he bought it six
years ago. Justice Zent decided
that peaceable possessionfor six
years was sufficient to determine
the ownership.

i

PROTECT WOMEN
JUAREZ, Chlh, Mex (UP)

Mayor Jesus Quevedo has Instruct- -
presl-- police to

ed Amerlcsn tourists In

These i"""- - J"0"1 U-- Con,ulrood merchants will hold Ptheir convention

Texas

close

with In
Morrill

prominence
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Buy BrandsProducedUndertheBlue Eagle

vur own homemademayonna,

tastesfreshbecauseit isjre.iW SVa I

When you make your own mayonnaiseyou use an eggjuat ovc of

the shell and choiceWessonOil. Perhapsyou usefreshly squee d

lemon juice insteadof vinegar. Thesefresh ingredients are

to a creamysmoothnessandservedwhile you know theyare fewk...

soyour own home mademayonnaisealwayshas thatdelicious Mjwc

made" taste . . . and theresimply isn't anything to comparewith k.j

HERE'S THE NEW MIXER THATj "

WHIPS IT UP IN IM MINUTESI
'PERFECT MAYONNAISE EVERY TIME!

It works with one hand while you pour with the other ... whip p

a perfect mayonnaise in IS' minutes ... the time required for the

pint of Wesson Oil to pour out of the can. When the can fr 'esijMy,

GET THE MIXER AND ,ix more strokes andyour mayonnaiseIs finished. It cm'c foil
t lit

today!

wWff4

9 f
The recipe U on the mixer

'
iti

WESSONOI L& M&aw fJHup v
. " 'I is-- .

: 7-
- . L ,

Mo I p At a SpecialPrice.
i?
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HEAL 8TATESMEN NEEDED IN
V. S. AND JAPAN.

Th cUng of the htranun In
American ihlpyardi, It about to
lound at a louder, faster pitch than
tfro haveheard In years. Acrossthe
Pactflo In the shipyards of Japan
an equally acceleratedclanging Is
about to begin; and unlessall signs
fall these two nations will present-
ly be embarkedupon a naval build-

ing race of the traditional type. In
spite of treaties, gentlemcns'agree-
ment or any other forms of re-

straint
It If very easy for an American

to deplore this trend. No one who
remembers the outcome of the
world 1'ast great naval building
race between England and Ge-
rmanycanbe blamed for dreading
the advent of a new one. But It
la not nearly so easy to say Just
bow this race Is to be avoided.

Your pacifist, of course, will re-

mark that the way to avoid a race
of this kind Is to build no mom
warshipsunder any circumstances;
to let the other chap lay down as
many keels as he choosesand to
pare your own establishmentdown
year after year, secura In the
knowledge that you yourself arn't
going to war no matter what hap
pens,

o o o

But It Isn't likely that many Am

Vim

.

I

V "

ericanawill endorsethis plan. The
world Is still n perilously disturbed
and suspicion-racke- planet; Inter
national policies etnl have a way
of colliding heail-o- In spite of all
we can do to prevent It; and while
war may be a most costly and
wasteful way of settling disputes,
the world does not yet seem to
have reached the point at which
It can assureItself thst war will
be no more.

In short, America has very solid
reasonsfor maintaining a strong
navy, and a government which
failed to do so could properly be
called short-sighte- And the same
thing doubtlesscan be said of the
Japanese

Which leaver us, perhaps, right
where we started exceptthat It all
underlines the heavy responsibility
whii h rests on the shouldersof the
statesmen of the two nations.

There are. after all, mora reasons
for the United Rtatea and Japan to.
be friendly than thereare for them
to be enemies.

This country Is Japan's best cus
tomer; Japan, In turn, buys heav
ily from the United Statci, and the
developmentof Japan'sArlatlc con-
quests should logically open still
larger markets to American

As both nations prepare for tiou--
ble. It should be possible for their
statesmen towork out a way
whereby they could continue to live
In peace.

on both sides of the
Pacific dictates such a course.

TIIE VAST .ion OF THE NBA.

The more one Btudles the pro
gram now under way via the NRA,
the moro does It become clear that
a tremendous amount of patience,
good senseand straightforward ex-

ecutive ability are going to be re-

quired of the host of officials re-

sponsible for the piograms'

The sheer bulk of work lo be
done, to begin with. Is appalling
The blue eagles' lieutenants at
Washington are tackling one of the
most complexJobs ever undertaken
byjiny grcup of men on earth Not
least of the dangers facing these
men is the chance that they may
simply get tangled up In, red tape.

rrurmermore. In woiklnrj ovt a
way of beating tho depressionIt Is
qultely likely that policies will be
laid clown which will affect the life
of the nation for many years after
the depression has passed. The
NBA mut not onlv find n work
ble program for the present; It
must find one that will head us In
some direction that we are willing
to follow more or less permanently

All In all, It Is an almost over
whelming tas. That the work so
far has beendone so well Is a good
testimonial to the caliber of the
men who are on the Job.

Read Herald Want Ads

NewsReporterIn ToughSpot
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IIEIW, racketeer; EVELYN UBENT, ; and CABBOLL
NAISII gunman, In TJia worm uone juao, iearure uim ui iuh new
II R RoadshowSaturday 11:S0 p. m., Sunday andMonday at the
litis Theatre.

AmericanLegion Auxiliary Does

Much WelfareWork In Community

The American Legion Auxiliary
h - been busy In Big Spring for the
past year according to facts from
the recordsof Miss Elizaboth Owen,
secretary.

During the year the Auxiliary
helped sixteen local and seven
transient families. There were
forty-eig- ht children In the local
families and nine In the transient.

Fifty cans of canned goods were
given to the Mexican school chil-
dren last winter.

One box of men's clothes was
sent to the hospital at Legion, Tex-
as. Two boxes were sent to the
Legion hospital at Christmas.

When much canning was being
done last fall, the Auxiliary had S00
cans of foodstuff put up for char-
ity.

Four charity dancesat the Casino
have been sponsored during the
year by the Auxiliary. These
danceswere all very successful.

It conducteda poppy poster con-
test In the schools and the poppy
sale In Big Spring. They were both
successes,

A rummage sale was sponsored
by the Auxiliary The sale was
successful. It was here that most
of the needy list was gathered.

A parliamentary law class was
also sponsoredby the Auxiliary. It
was such a successthat a second
class has now been organized for
the winter.

The Auxiliary has a membership
of forty-thre- e. The officers are:
Mrs. E. W Anderson, president;
Mrs. J. S. King, and

Eula May Payne
Is Honored With

Birthday Party
Mrs. E. S. Payne entertained her

Jaugnter, Eula May. with a birth-
day party Thursday afternoon.

Many gifts were received by the
honorec. After they met at thn
house, thr twenty-si- x guests went
to the City Park

The guests were: Helen Lllis,
James and Jeanctte llobb, Dan
Padg-t- t, Blllle Jo Biggs. Louise
Anne Bennett, Betty Bob Dlltz, Pat-ti- e

Jane and Betty Jo Adams, Amy
Eleanor and Cornelia Frances
Douglass, Billy and Bobby Bass,
Billy Gene Case. Verna Jo Stevens,
Dorothy May and Joy Loudnmay,
Lorena Pace. James Robert Chan-
cy, Junior Madison, Loris and Lucy
Bob Thompson, and out of town
guests. VVnnda Halev. Mvcr Currie
land Billy Currie Pendleton.

Mrs Puvne was assisted In serv
ing refreshments of Ice cream and
cake by Mmes. J. Currie, Harry Ad-

ams and E. S Cur lie.

Miss Ruth Ilhman of Dallas has
accepteda position as stenographer
at Hall & Bennett Clinic, assuming
her new duties hereMonday of this
week.

Miss Elizabeth Owen, secretary-treasure-r.

This year the Auxiliary expects
to do more and branch out in its
work than it has ever done before.

She doesn't know
how you do it!

YOU feel a little embarrassedand sorry for her. She looks so admiring

and helpless, bo envious, and so so Ineffective!

Her clothes are alwaysso bad, poor little thing. And she pays too

much for them. Her home Is furnishedwith all the wrong things. Sho

seems to havea genius for wasting money. When she goes out to buy

anything, soap or silverware,or lingerie or lamps, she'ssure to turn un

with somethingnobody ever heard of beforeand doesn'twant to hear of

again.

She is that eager,but not very bright, little woman who, "my dear,

doesn't ever, read ndvertisements."Whodoesn'tknow what to buy, or

where to find It, or what to pay for it. Who doesn't know values and

can'tcompare them. Whodoesn'tknow that when a new style, or a new

convenience,or a new anything arrives, one sees it first in the advertise-

ments.

One really gets a Utile vexed with her

But let's not wastetoo much time on her. It's about time for you, dear
lady, to have your dally look through the advertisements.

To stand thetestof advertising
merchandisemustbe good

Miss Slusser
ClassHostess

Busy Bcc ClaBS Of First
Mctkodist SundaySchool

Entertained
The Busy Bee Sunday School

class of the First Methodist Church
was entertained with a party at the
home of JuantlaSlusser Thursday
evening.

The yard, lighted with several
electric lights, was the sceneof va-
rious gamesduring the evening.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
punch, and cookieswere servedby
the hostessassistedby her sisters,
Geneva and Jessel.

The following guests were pres-
ent: Misses Hattle Mae Pickle, La
Vern Sims, Jennie Faye Felton,
Betty Lou Pyeatt, ZolUe Mae
Dodge, Doris Smith, Mildred Sloan,
Mrs. Slusser, and Mrs. Robinson,
the clasa teacher.

Messrs. John Vastlne, Ttlman
Crance, Horace Penn, Walter Ar-
nold, Felton Smith and Weldon
Blankenshlp.

0. L. ThomasesHave
EveningBridge Club
Mr and Mrs. O. L. Thomas were

hosts to the Thursday Evening
Bridge Club and seven guests at
the home of Mrs. N. W. McCleskr
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Williams
were high for club and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Ashley secondhigh. Mr.
and Mrs. Emll Fahrcnkamp made
high score for guests . All were
presentedwith decks of cards.

The house was decorated with
roses. An ice course was served

Guestswere- - Mr and Mrs. B. F
LeFever, Mr. and Mrs. Emll Fahr--
enkamp. Miss Addle Lawson of St
Joseph, Missouri, and Dr. N. II
Price.

Members present were: Messrs
and Mmes. Ashley Williams. Tom
Ashley, GeorgeWllke, Noel T Law-so-

and the hosts.
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Methodist Men's
Class Meet In

Main
The Men's Bblle Cites of the First

Methodist Church will meet In the
main auditorium of the church
Sunday as the class room Is not
expectedto be large enoughfor the
crowd.

Strength and Weakness"will be
the of the lesson taught by
Dr. J. R. Spann.

Carl Young will sing a solo. Lo
gan Largent and his orchestra from
the Settles Hotel will furnish spe
cial music andwill accompanythe
general singing by the class.

Between 250 and 300 men are ex
pectedto attend this class.

Miss Louise Sheeler
BridgetteHostess

The Bridgette Club met at the
Settles Hotel with Miss Louise
SheelerThursdayevening.

Mrs. V M. Logan made club high
and received a china cake plcte
Mrs. Joe Clere cut and re
ceived lingerie. A deck of cards
was presented to Anna May

a guest.
Bridge candleswere favors Re

freshments of Individual cherry
pies with whipped cream and Iced
tea were served.

Members present wre Mmes
Joe Clere, Hollla Webb, F J Gib-
son, V. M. Logan, Misses Ersey

Blanch Goggtns, nd the
hostess. The" only guest was Miss
Anna May

Mrs. W. E. Stockton will be the
next hostess

Mrs. S. H. Morrison
Leader Of W.M.S.

The West Bide Baptist W. M U
met at the church Thurrday after-
noon for a Bible Study conducted
by Mrs. S Morrison The sub
ject of the lesson was the cove

Those present weic Mmes
Holland, B G Rldibourg, S

H Marrlion, C Wllkeison, O T
Thornton. M G Clawbrook, Turpin,
'o Murphy. O E Redwlne, Misses
Paid and Wlllena Richbourg and
Grace Watts

riSCSBBBaTaT '! sB JTy.
than IfiOO Chlcafio workers wtnt on as

protest failure of their employers adopt suitable
code under the national recovery act Here Is view of some the
strikers after they left their machines. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Treat company of waa
one of six txfficlala of the Inttl.
tutlon to be Indicted by an Akron
grandJury on of
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El PaSOVisitor Is Spllnlcrs Of Steel Taken
iro" "" iprovcAt Party

LAKE CHARLES, La.', (UP)wt"
Honoring Mlse Lillian Bell of Kl Ted Newell. Pasadena,Tex, wn r.

P.n Mrs. Shine Philips entertain
ed three tablei of bridge with nn

Informal party Thursday afternoon.
Miss Bell waa presentedwith

box of dusting powder and Mrs.

Raleigh Davis of San Antonio re-

ceived gift. Mrs. C W. Cunning,
ham was grven two eompanlon

A luncneon was serv-

ed to: Mmes. Jim Davis. Raleigh
Davis, C. W. Cunningham,drover
Cunningham. Wendell Bedlchek,

Loula Biles, A. M Underwood. Emll
Fchrenkamp, Misses JenaJordan,
Agnes Currie, the honorceana ino
hostess.

PatsyRuthHasley
Hvs Party

t.i. nth niiln celebratedher
sixth birthday Thursday with
party.

Cake, punch andwatermelonwas
served to the following ehndren:
rtMtv !.nti McGlnnta. uuue joe
iv.n Dsrlene and Helen May
Montgomery, Jack, Noma and
Nannlee Dyer, Catherine Heading,
Charles Gordan Davis, Louise nan

- Vorn wiunn Mtekev Miller. AD
ki. rirw ilurlrv Claudlne and
Norma Fay Hasley, Jlmmle Carrol
White. Charles Ayors and Jonnnie
Williams.

Hidalgo To Allow Beer
SalesAfter

mau.rn (UP) District At
torney Sid Hardin and Sheriff T.
C Gill announcedbeer venaors in
Hidalgo county would not be proe--

ecuted If the people or uie siaie
Saturday votee to Icgaliie the sole
of beer.

It was Indicated sale of beer
would not be Interferedwith start
ing Sunday morning, the day alter
tlw election.

The attorney general'soffice has
ruled that sale of beer In Texas

cn,ld not be legal until Sept. 15,
nnri thAt neraons rendlnc? the brew
prior to that datewould be Jeopard
ising their chance ol ooiaining
aUti license.
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poncu recuvering jrom two dell,
cate operations lor the removal ot

iceei splinter irom
Employed by the Shell 'Petroleum 5

company neweu was injured by
flying steel from a maul heWas us.
Ing. A "his lunr
artery old heart nd h.-f- -
lost considerableblood, doctor tall
he probably wouia survive.

Harry, MHclicl Plaits
Brewery In EI Paso

EL PASO, (UP) Harry Mitchell.
n Juarez cafe owner,win

build a X230.000 brewery in El Past
starling construction Aug. 27. If
beer Is legalized the precedingday.
he has announced.

Revival At East 3rd And Austin
Two Mem In One," Cor. 4:11

Is the subjectof the sermontonight
at the revival at East3rd and Aus-
tin streets. will begin
promptly at p. m.

All are Invited to attend.

Mrs. G 8. Chadd ot Norman,
Oklahoma, Is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Phil Berry, In Stanton, tor
severaldays.
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The story ef Dr. W. H. Hedberg, 6t Paul chiropractor, that he
been asiaulUd twice within six weeks, was Investigatedby police. At
Hedberg, shows here, lay In St. Paul hospital. was announced thai
Dr. E. J. Engberg, prominent St. Paul physician who was lured from hit
home severalweeks ago, had Identified Dr. Hedberg at his captor. (Asso"
dated Press Photo)
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RECORD VICTORY

)

-

Beatrice Gottlieb, the tiny

American mill who was the
first woman to beat the Prince
of Wales at golf, returned to

New York from England with

thespoils of hervictory. Among

themwaa a score cardsigned In
bold iand "Edward, P."

PressPhoto)
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Will Vote for Repeal
andLegalized3.2Beer
on August26

You, Mr. and Mrs. Voter, have the

power to set in motion a new cycle of pros-

perous times for Texas with your ballots

on August26th . . . and in your handsis the

authority to rectify, on that date, a great

mistake in Government.

On voting day you are askedto legalize

3.2 beer in the State,and Ratify the Re-

peal of NationalProhibition.

The legalization of beer in Texas is

strictly an economicissue.By opening this

new frontier of industry, you will create

jobs for idle men . . . you will make pos-

sible millions of dollarsof new investments

in the State . . . you will be opening up a

great new market fo the farmers' grains

. . . you will benefithundredsof depression-cripple-d

industries. . . and releasea virgin

sourceof sorely needednew tax revenues

for city, county, state, and national
treasuries.
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STATE HOTEL, FORT WORTH

HON. MATHIS,

StateChairman

Therewill be Two Ballots,
Here'stheWay to MarkThem

OFFICIAL BALLOT
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Kf The Iker Ballot. The Iktr
Amendment u third from the top.
Here you simply vote FOR this
Amendment by scratching out the
AGAINST lection of the ballot.

LtjlTht Repeal Ballot. This

ballot contains two slates of

delegates.

Those listed as being FOR the

Ratification of the Twenty-firs-t

Amendment are the ones to
vote for. Scratch every name

on the tight tide of this bal-

lot, as thesedelegatesare
AGAINST the Ratification of
the Twenty-fir- st Amendment,

which Repeals the Eighteenth

Amendment.

Remember . . . when marking

your ballot, 4 Voti for Rati-petiti-

it a Volt for Rcpcall

OFHCIAL BALLOT
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The Repeal of National Prohibition is

an essential part of the President'sNew
Deal. With liquors still barred by our
own State Prohibition law, ratifying Re-

peal of NationalProhibition resolvesitself

Into a questionof States'Rights ... a doc-

trine dear to the heartof everyTexan.

There can be but one choice for every

thinking citizen. NationalProhibition with
its strangebedfellows Crime,

and Intemperance,must
go! . . . Legalized beer,a healthful, non-intoxicatin- g,

temperatebeveragewhich will
bring revenueinto the public treasuriesin-

stead oftaking money out for attempted
enforcement,must comeback!

Your vote . . . everyone'svote will be

neededon August 26th. It is the duty of

every citizen to go to the polls and mark

his ballots FOR Ratification andFOR beer

on voting day.

AUG.26
TEXAS LIBERAL LEGION

A VOLUNTARY ORGANIZATION OF PUBLIC SPIRITED CITIZENS WITH ACTIVE WORKERS IN EVERY
COUNTY IN THE STATE WORKING FOR THE REPEAL OF THE 18TH AMENDMENT AND LEGALIZED 3.2 BEER

HEADQUARTERS: TEXAS
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MART arose on the morning of
the fifteenth with o dull, omlnqua
headache. It throbbing reverber-
ated through her whole lene,
woarjr body Mom watched hci
anxiously. Her mother's Intuitive
sensewarned her that all was not
well with Mar)' She had acted
strangely for a week or more The
girl had hada difficult winter, she
knew but tills was some recent
development She hesitated to
question her, for Mary had al-

ways made Mom her confidant
When she was leady, her daughter
"would come to her with whatever
concernedher,

Mary managedto drink her cof-
fee and nibble a piece of toast,
nervously. Her parting kiss was a
mute appealfor help, for she clasp-
ed, her mother In desperate,strong
arms and rested against her for n
moment asIf for strength

Shereached theoffice early, anx-
ious for the day to begin A futile
gesture In the facoof the fact that
the market would not open until
tea. o'clock, though 11 es and king
doms waited upon Its activity

Foster, also, came In earlier than
usual. He was not a little perturb-
ed at the new stock remaining so
calmly at the issue'price Many of
his best clients were expecting the
demandto raise it at any moment

o clock Mary tried
to type some reports but her hands
perspired and fumbled over the
keys. She busied herself about the
room, so tense that every sound
vibrated through hei

f9 The minute hand of the clock on
her deskcrept at n maddeningpa e
toward the top of the dial, Mary
comparedIts time with that of her
watch. They were Identical She
had verified that fact when she ar-

rived at the office.
' Foster was restless too The door

between their offices stood ajar,
and ahe could hear him moving
about

"Miss Vaughn." he called to her,
"er what time have you Is this
clocK right T"

She smiled with sympathy He
wore a platinum watch on his wrls
that had cost a thousand dollars
at Tiffany'sand he asked her for
the time.

"Right on the minute, Mr Fos-
ter." She tried to soundcasual,but
the very sound of his voice had
made her Jump.

Five minutes et, until the mar

"A XiffP

ket opened four three-- two
The clock In Foster'soffice chlm

rd with mocking cheerfulness,and
there was an Instantaneous res
ponse from the translux outside In
the customers'room, and from the
ticker In Foster's office She knew
that he was holding the tape be-

tween his fingers, already.
Mary slipped Into the customers

room and fixed her gaze upon the
moving, perfected
strip that moved acrossthe narrow
window at the top of the instru
ment The strangecharacterswere
almost hieroglyphic, but Mary de
ciphered them with rapid familiar
lty. Jotting down noteson her pad.
It seemed to her as If every stock
taht had ever been listed, appeared
first

The room was tenselysilent, dom
inated by the droning of the trans-lu-x

and theticker, and theclicking
of the little chips on the board, as
the "board boy" slipped them Into
place with amaslng speed and ac
curately, stopping only at Intervals
to tear off another strip of tape
fiom the ticker

Severalwomen hoveredabout the
ticker, too Impatient to await the
board boy's progress. A few people
set In their chairs relaxed and
calmly interested; others sat rigid
ly, scanningtheir 'dope books," anx
lously awaiting the resume of the
ticker during Its intervals of buzz
ing when the trading was slow
The room was already hazy with
smoke but Mary was quite obllvl
ous of her companions and sur
roundings Never, in all the months
she had followed the market re
poll, had she realized what drama
was Involved In It She had been
only an onlooker befoie, now she
was a participant

At last . WMP .... 100
sh . . & 50 Mary felt giddy.
She owed ten thousand dollars for
stock that she could not hope to re
sell So long as It remainedat fif
ty, or below, there would be no
chance to dispose of It Even If it
advanced only a point, she could
sell to Frailer, makea little without
obligation to anyone and be free.

But this' It was almost unbeliev--
ab'e Mary could not remember a
time In her experiencein the stteet
that so promising and reliable a
stock had not advancedon, or be-

fore, the issue date
Her hands were cold and moist,

her mouth was dry. With a sensa-
tion of nausea,she managedto get
up and walk Into her own office
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Basil Hugh Danghart (left), described by authorltlts as gangland't
most daring thsuHsur, and Charlsa Connors (right) were sought by
federal agintt for questioning In connection with kldnaplngs in Chi.
ctgo, Minnesota and Oklahoma. (Associated PressPhotos)
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ds on of Italy's best long dlstanct pilots, Is pre.
faring to take off soon from New on a flight acrossthe Atlantic In
an effort to set new long distanceflying record. hopes to circle

and then fly eastward to Baghdad or possibly India. Ths filer Is
shown with his and proposedrout, (Associated Kress

She was ruinedI She bad to have
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ten thousand dbllarssomehow!
There were two reasonswhy she

could not admit her folly to Foster.
If he learnedthat she had bought
stock without money to pay for It
he would dismissher on the Instant
He might consider her a valuable
secretary, but his few stern rules
were Iron-cla- d That part of his
unrelenting nature had created this
very situation for Bonnie. Of
course,there was a chance that If
he knew she haddone It for Bon
nle, hernlghtforgive her. But that
was the more Important reasonwhy
sno nareu not. confess the tragic
situation to him Never In the
world would she give Bonnie away
to him.

Her telephone Jangled, causing
tier to start nervously She felt like
a criminal, tenselv
waning me summonsor the execu

tioners. She half expectedthe voice
on the wire to demandher payment
or ten tnousand dollars

It proved to be one of Foster's
regular customers for whom she
had made many transactions.

"What's the matter with Well-
made Products?" he wanted to
know. "Thought It would open
wun a Dig advance?"

"That Is what we all expected
Mr. Benson,"she agreedweakly. "It
holds Its own, though," with an en
couragement that was not within
her.

wen, ougm to go up any
minute, that's sure Demand will
help It along, too Get me two
hundred more. Miss Vaughn. I'm
not yet "

Temptation mocked her. She
could sell her own two hundred by
Just telling Benson that there Was
an order for two hundred her
name that she could not handle
She might offer him the commis-
sion on It keep him quiet. Fos-
ter would never need know about
It

But Mary replaced the telephone
with grim resolution, and madeout
the order. Foster rang for her.

He was pacing the floor Irritably.
"For Lord's what's the mat-terT- "

he demanded,as If Mary were
responsiblefor the obstinacy of the
new stock She could see that It
was going to be a bad day for her

a very bad day. Indeed. There
was every evidencethat Foster had
Invested heavily In the new stock,
himself. He always carried a bur-
den of concern for his customers,
too, but his anxiety of this morn
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Ing was more than that 8ha bait
wonderedIt he had beenIndiscreet,
also had he purchasedmore than
he could meet wllh ready casht

"Sales may stimulate the price
at any time today, she reminded
him automatically. "Benson Just
'phoned an order. There seemsto
be a lot of faith In the stock."
Queer, how shehad to reassureoth
ers, and her own situation was so

serious.
'That Isn't figures." he snapped.

"Well, take these notes and make
out the reports as soon as you
can. Watch the prices and saei
and be optimistic to Customers. Yod
can be glad you are not Involved In
the market these days."

Mary turned a shadewhiter. She
wondered that he did not detect
something strange In her appear-
ance and actions. To herself, she
felt like different person. It
didn't seem possiblethat she coulJ
look the same.

She madea desperateattempt to
be natural, and to give herself to
the work, as usual. But it was
horrible. She wanted to shriek
and run. If she could not tell her
awful situation to someone soon,
she would og mad. Yet, there was

one whose counsel she could
seek. She knew now how the piti-
ful dumb beasts felt In the cages
at the zoo trapped, bewildered,
frantic, helpless.

Mary actually pacedthe floor of
her office In agony,when the strain
of sitting at her desk became un-
bearable

She began to wish that Frazler
had not left the city Just at this
crucial time. If he were here.
would aha appeal to him. she won
dered! Such an appeal would be
equivalent to surrender for her

She tried to reason It out, know
ing that a wire wojild reach him
within the day, ond that everything
would te taken care for her
Was ready to meet him, then
on his return, with the reward that
would bo due him' The cage be
came smaller and more bewilder-
ing.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

325-Poun-d Skipper Off
From Ft. Worth By Boat

For Big Fair. In Chicago

FOItT WORTH (UP) Col B M
Hatfield, soldier of for
tune, took off on his projected y

boat cruise Chicago today,
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CommunicationsArc Torn
Rail Dam
By Rain

UP) The town of
Claude, 30 miles of hero
on the Fort Worth and Denver
Railway was Isolated af-
ternoon by storm that tore down

lines and
the rail depot There was no fur
ther report It was not known
It there were

Col. Announces
Applications For Aid

To Be

FORT WORTH (UP) Col. Ike
Houston, chairman of the

Texas public works advisory board,
announced theboard will be ready
to begin of applica
tions for federal aid within week.

The board meet once week
to pass on he said.
Plans submitted must
he out, adding that popul-
ous districts and projectson which
bids can be taken at once and
which will provide the most Jobs
will be given first attention.

after day's delay.
The colonel was

when he started the first leg
down the Trinity rher but said he
would on an engine at Trini-
dad, Tex, where the water be
comes better for motor boating. He
expected leach Dallas by

lie will continue down the Trin-
ity, across the gulf canal and
the and Illinois rivers.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest Found
LOST, on ctmetsry road,

two bandies and name
. "Fran Griffith." Reward for re-

ctum to Cunningham ft Philips
No.L

' WANTED TO BUY

.81

aad
black

BBsceBaneoos
WOULD Ilka to buy a residence;

breferablrIn southeast part of
town. Mutt be a bargain. Ad- -

drtM P. O. Box 403, Big Spring,
Texas.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments

ACIOjniUDD

handbag,

EAST aide of duplex; fumUhed;
modern; at 807 Wert 8th. Call
CM. ....

ALTA VI8TA apartment; cool and
comfortable; furnished complete,
electric ref n : Karaite, all
bill paid. Corner E. 8th ft Nolan
Bts.

TWO room furnished apartment;
light and water furnished; 2
blocks of West Ward school ; call
at 409 W. 8th.

85 Booms A Board
Iloom, board, penonal laundry;

meal. 906 Gregg Pb 1031

FOR two women or man and wife;
close In; private entrance.Phone

IIouscs
FIVE room eleeplng porch,

furnished; modern, hardwood
floors; built-i- n features Apply
504 East 16th st.

BIX room, at 208 Benton St Also
" white enamelSellers kitchen

Inet In good condition, to trade
loo radio or waaning macmne

Early, City Hall Barber Bhop

37 Duplexes
TWO duplexes; all modern

conveniences:caraxe; cloae to
school; good home for teachers
COO Eleventh Place Call 264

39 -J-BttSlness Property

40

WANT TO RENT

IIouscs

31

32

35

642.

36 30
and

cab

Bill
37

39

40
SlX-roo- unfurnished house, pre--

. far nearHigh School. Call 81lger
at 408 East 3rd. Have residence
In Abilene to tradefor Big Spring
residence.

AUTOMOTIVE

M Deed Cars Wanted 54
TO swap Universal (electric re-

frigerator); motor and compres-
sor A- -l condition for light car.
Rood condition. C C. Wyeatt,
West Srd ft Alxerlta Streets

HAVE ladles diamond ring mount-
ed In white gold band, cost 1150
to trade for light car or what
have you. D. A. McLeod, 800 E.
letn.

COTTON MEN- -

(Continued From Page1)

n'-- according to Griffin.
In connection with the cotton

e.ereag reduction plan, he believed
fiat eheckswill be here shortly, the
f'rst croup having been Issued
Tfesdsy at Washington.

He has. he said, receivedauthor

VM.M

ity to takewhat legal stepsare y

to force farmers to comply
t.ith contracts. This, however,will
not be used ae all but two have
fully compiled,and the two are spe-
cial cases.

He expressed a belief that the
long term cotton plan to be made
rublie shortly would make pro-
vision for farmers affected by
droughts.

Watson called the meeting to dls-ct- ss

with the committeesplans for
obtaining relief for destitute farm
fix. or farmers who will be corn-pall-

to seek relief before long
These farmers constitute com-

mittees appointed to ascertain sen
'ment In thelr respectivecommuni

ties and to appear before thecourt
Tuesday3 p. m.:

Center Point W B. Sneed, Flem
f.:idrson, and L. C. Hambrick,

Roeers.

..R-B- Willy Davis, Emmett
'toward, J, A. Bishop, Holiday

Scoe-slns- .

V.'lse.
Morgan J, B. Mansfield and

ilobert Ray.
Vincent WIUU Winters and J H

Anpleton.
Luther Ed Love, S. L. Lockhart,

t And Torn Sptiicer.
JMchland O. J. Brown and W. B

Pnckett
Falrvlew J. W. and T

M. Ualley.
Blscoe Lee Hamlin and B P.

Rhodes.
Moore Pat Blalock, J, H. Burch

ctt H. O. Hill.
Knott J. J. Jones and J. H

Order aood, Clean Printing
And Get III

HOOVER'S rRINTINa
" BErVICB
t'h. M S6S Runnels Big Sprisi

jofe.

R. W. McNew, J. to.
Brown, M. A. Milam.

Soaah ReeseAdams ana J. w.

Vealmoor E. W. Kelly ana j. a.

Coahoma A. W. T. n.
Stewart. C. J. Incle.

Mldwav M. J. Hoover ana jrai
Wilson.

Woolen

Lomai--L E. Lomax, A, J. uce
Green Valley R. L. Warren and

Ben Brown.

FIGURES

rfwf'l

Highway

Thompson,

(Continued From Page 1)

an her kitchen scaleswhatever cot
ton eoodj she buys. Multiplying
the number of poundsby five gives
her the cost In cents oi ine tax.

Supposeshe buys four white,

shirts for her husband.They weigh
three and one half pounds. Mul- -
tlnlvlne bv five she obtains the ng--

ure, seventeenand one half. Pres-
ident Roosevelt's agricultural re-

covery program therefore has cost
her 17 2 cents lor mat one pur
chase.

The shirt buyer then mustallow
several cents more for labor costs,
which havo been Increased with
higher waces and shorter hours In

the cotton mills An extra five,
renin ner nound of shirt for this
cost la considereda generous esti-

mate
The thrifty shopper Is urged by

administration leadersconsequently
to add up the five cents for tax.
the five cents for labor and the
four and one half Cents for mate-
rial totaling 14 1 2 cents '

If the three shirts cost much
more than 43 2 cents above what
they would have cost last winter,
the buyer can be reasonably aura
that someone, somewhereIs cheat
ing her

HELP THE POOR
(Continued From Page 1)

those In distress"
Homer McNew, In charrc of the

distribution of It F C funds here,
said that relief money here had
been restricted this month for fear
the bond Issue would not pass.'"The
bond Issue," h said, "Is the only
money In sight, and many families
and farmers In Howard county are
In dire need. Severalhundred chil-

dren won't be able to go to school
this vear If the measure falls be
cause of the lack of proper food
and clothing"

McNew declared that the relief
office was not a place to secure
regular work as some people think,
but Is strictly an ngency for the
relief of those In actual need

Clyde Thomas brought out the
point that the legislature mould not
Issue the bondsuntil needrd,which
would help keep Interest down He
addedthat one person out of every
five are poverty stricken, and that
Texas and California ure the only
states which have not helped.

Judire Debenport closed the ar
guments bv saying that the consti-
tution would not allow the legisla-
ture to vote a single dollar unless
the bond passes. "Pellagra Is more
numerous here than In ten years."
he said, "and the people Just want
a chance."

NEW DEA- I-
(Continued On Page 1)

mestlce transqulllty" he shouted.
"We are today witnessing a fight to
take special right from a few and
restore them to the people"

Edward Lowe hrd charge of the
program. Mr Mulllcan, who was
accompaniedby Mrs Mulllcan, waa
Introduced by Thomas J. Coffee.
O. R. orter presided for the day
In absence of the president and

Mrs. Shannon's
Bond Largest
Dntiphler-In-Ln- Relcnsrtl,

Jmlgc Ortler All To Ok--

Inliomn City

FORT WORTH (UP)
Twenty minutes after Judge
Wilson orderedtheir remouu
the three Shannonswere in

airplane with armed
guards headed for Oklahoma
City.

FORT WORTH W Federal
Judge Wilson Friday ordered Mr
and Mrs R G Shannon"and Gor-
man Shannonremoved Immediately
to Oklahoma City.

He reducedtheir bondfl from $50--

000 eachas follows R G Shannon,
$15 000, Mrs H G Shannon, $25,--

000: Gorman Shannon $5,000, and
held the bonds must be made Im
mediately to forestall removal The
iudee held Mrs. Shannon most In
volved In the case. Mrs. Armari
Shannon was released.

t
nEAUJIONT MAN KILLED

BEAUMONT, W Max Re)n-ber-g,

60 pioneer Beaumont mer-
chant was killed Instantly 'when
'struck, by. a freight train.

tit SfHthii

WNOMMf

Honor Roll

As bastaeesmen advancefarther
la adoption of the various tempora
ry codes,asweH as toe President's
Reemployment Agreement, more
reports areexpectedon the number
ef new employesretained. AH firms
are urgea to report to ne ucnuu
that they may be carried In the
honor roll.

The roH thus tar
FoB

Employer Time
Flewetlen Service...
It IL nardln Lbr. Co. 1
Bake-Rl- te 'Bakery ...S
Southern lee
Carter Chevrolet 4
Dalryland Creamery .S
Chill King Cafe 1
Elmo Wasson

Han's Store ....lEmpire Southern
Gas Co.

Firestone Stores .....1
Cooperative Gin S
J. C. Penney Co. ... S
Albert H. Fisher Co. .
K-- Flour A Feed ...1
King Motor Co. 1
Elton Taylor

Electrician l
Montgomery Ward

A Company a
WestermanDrag Co, .1

Cleaners ...1
Gourtaay Service,

Station 1
Webb Motor (Jo. . ...
Wents Motor Rales ..
Clare Grocery A Mkt 1
The Fashion . . .. ..
Big Spring Motor Co. 8
Masters Cafe 2
A. r. McDonald Co. . 1

Grocery .... 1
Modern Cleaners ....1
Sweetwater Cotton

Oil Co 1
Allen Grocery 2
Hodges Grocery 1
II!E Spring Ildw. .... 1
L. a Burr Co 2
Home Hakery ....2
Courteous Service

Station .. ..1
A. II. Bugg Grocery 1

Holilnnon Sons Gro. t
Joe, Carpenter

Service Station . 1

Illto & Jay Station ..1
ateuingcre .. . .1
1'jeatt's Grocery . 1

Big Spring Produce
Crescent Drug . . 1
Cunningham St

Philips . . t
J. li XV. FWIicr, Inc. . 1

Phillips Super--
Sertlco Stations . . .2

Super Shell
Distributors 3

Plgglj Wlggly .... ,
Collins Bros. 1
Hollywood Slioppe .. 1

Crawford Hotel
Coffee Shop 2

Barrow Furniture Co. 1
K. B. Klmbcrlln

Shoe Store 1
Mode t

Schermerbom OU Co 1
Cosden OU Corp. ....83
Busy Bee Cafe 3
Dudley's 1

444 Taxi
B, O. lones Grocery
John Nutt Conoco

Service Station .

Club Cafe
SettleeBarber Shop
Big Spring Laundry
Unck's Food Stores
DouglassBeauty Shop1
Settles Coffee Shop . S

RIx Furniture Co.
Coca Cola Bottling Co.
Gary's Garage and

Welding Shop .

Hackers . .

Tingle News Stand.
Landamy and Mul- -

away Quick Lunch
United Dry Gxods .

Texas Electric
Service Co. . .. 8

Courtney's Hhlne .

u Parlor
Leslie Thomas Bar-

ber Shop 1

Louis Cafe . 1

Total 167

rart
Time

42

The following firms are i biding
by the Uanket Code, although they
did not need U add any employes
to comply with It (all other firms
In this classareurged to report) i

Crawford Beauty Shop
Mlttle'e Cafe
O'ltear Bootery
Reed Grocery nnd Market
It & It IMtx Theatre
Army Store
Mugnalla Fruit Store
Community Ice h Produce Co.
Southern Gardens
Liberty Cafe
O'Brien Grocery.
Auto Electric Battery Service.
Big Spring Feedb Seed Co.
T.IN. Cafe
Crawford Barber Shop.

WHIRLIGIG- -
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Isn't somethingvelopes It that
snealied up and caught them un-

aware President Roosevelt and
his Brain Trust merely had to
choose between the lesser of two
evils and naturally electednot to
let the great American working
massessuffer If they could help It

A blc shipping man was com
plaining bitterly to General Hugh
Johnson the other day about the
hardshipsthe code was imposing on
hla business

"Why, hell, man," replied John-
son, "the export business Is going
to die temporarily We aim to
shoot waces up so high our goods
couldn't possibly competewith for
eign goods."

Tariffe---
V w

It would be oulte unfair to leave
tho Impression theAdministration
Is attempting to do nothing' about

VIM

awBWl yvWTSt fHSTWssiPrss

thrown tariff regutaUeeybat that
fun fonmaUiy b one-elde-d aadlaads
to retaliation.

F. O. Billings, assistant director
of raluaUons for the Tariff Conv
mission, has beendesignedUalaon
officer bstweenNRA and thecom
mission. It will be Billings' Job
for the next few months to receive
and review the complaints of those
wno una jiving; wiin ma .uiua xa--
g's Is a little too rich for their
blood without further government
protection.

In addition the Administration
has quIeUy started a long-rang- e

planning program for Industry. All
economists agree this was needed
long ago.

Barter
At the state department our dip-

lomats arc negotiating valiantly
to open up new South American,
markets. Trade trestles are be
ing sougth with Argentina, Brail!,
and Colombia. '

Colombian envoys, now being en
tertained, should be easy to win
over. So should those fromBrazlt.
In both cases Uncle Sam makes
the major concessions because
thoee countries sell us far more
than they buy.

With the Argentine there may be
more difficult going. Both the Unl
ted States a.J the Argentine pro-
duce andexport many of the same
commodities.We shall have to ask
for tariff Concessions here as well
as give them.

In the meantime Great Britain
is fair from sitting Idle while we
go after good will and expanded
trade In South America. John Bull
Is sitting In the game and holding
quite a hand.

Certain American commodities
must be produced for export. Cot-
ton Is a good example.

One very astute government eco-
nomist foteseeaa possible expan
sion of American branch factories
abroad as a result of the Impending
situation. If a textile manufac
turer finds local costs make It Im
possible for him to produce for
export he may well be expectedto
set up a branch In some country
where labor costs are lower.

Henry the automobile , nnd wnelher thoge who
problem this way

Dumps
Over In London an American de-

legation has been attempting to
get n world agreement controlling
wheat production and exporting

A thient has been hearu julte
frequently of late hat the United
Sta es will start dumping Its
wheat on world markets unless
there Is an acreagereduction agree
ment among producers with con
suming nations meanwhile grant-
ing tariff concessions undercer
tain conditions

It takes two parties to malte
dumping possible Many fede al ex

find a to Legion
good rucli a threat

An interesting question has been
In this connection by one

gentleman who ovserves things
from the government payroll He
asks the United States would
do If eo.ton-producl- n countries
came tous with a similar

Saved
The man In Lower Ten sticka hli

head out to Inquiry why
should have be any the
other day when four policemen
were dispatc ti John
son's cfflce on receipt of word a
red" delegationwaa en route there '

to call
"The police were merely on hand

to protec. the communists from
the he explains

Notcc
Becauseof the many new emer-

gency organizations now
In Washington, the government
printing office Is breaking all pre
cedents and putting out a special

supplement to tho
CongressionalDirectory Harried
businessmen have been running
around In circles for a month try-

ing to find out who was who and
where The census of New Deal
ers Is nearly completed Housing
of now outfits Is getting to
be quite a problem, too
of Interior Ickes, looking for office

for his Public Works setup,
tossed the TennesseeValley Au-

thority and the Civilian Conserva-
tion Corpsout of hla department on
five days' notice Public Works has
S45 emploes here at the moment
and Is rising like a thermometer
in Washington

Faculty to Meet
SaturdayMorning

School teachers have been noti-
fied to report for the fiist general
faculty meeting at 10 a m. Satur-
day September2 at the high school
building

Assignments will probably
madeat the meeting The first day
of Bchool will held

5

Produce Company
Safe Is Rflbbed

Burglars Thursday night broke
Into Big Spiing Producecompany,
knocked the knob off the safe and
made nwuy with a small amount
of cash

Sheriff's department was Investi
gating the affair Friday.

9

Public Asked Not To
PhoneFor Returns

The public la asked to coop-

erate In the gathering of elec-

tion, returns Saturday evening
from the county boxes by not
telephoning The Herald office
to ask for returhs.

The returns wW be provided
extra editions of the papeg

during the evening. Congestloa
of the telephone line Into the
office will seriously hamper ga-

thering of returns from. the ilf-te- en

boxes within the county,

Excites0tForNRA WorkersHere;
City-Wid- e CanvasTo Begin Monday

Colonel Henry Calls ForcesFor 8 A. M. To Join In
Check-U-p GeneralDennettPoints Out The

Call Is From Tho President

WASHINGTON P Provisional
useof the Blue Eagle by stores and
factories claiming specialhardships
will be wrought upon them by full
compliance with the president's
agreementIt was decreedFriday.

A white stripe with the word
"provisional'' printed upon It should
be pasted across the eagls In such
establishments,pending decisionas
to whether exemptions asked will
ba accepted.

Dr. M. It, Bennett, general of
NBA forces. In a statement

Friday declaredexcuses would not
be received for failure of citizens
appointed to act under the three
coloifels, and.Col. It. W. Henry, In
charee of the etoup that will can--

- ..j . .
vas the enure town to qeiermine
whether employersare obeying tne
Presidents' Agree-
ment, announced that his men
would meet at 8 a. m. Monday to
begin their work.

"This Is on order from the pres
ident of the United States through
his dulv deleirated aides In this
community in nis errorx to Dring in-

dustrial recovery to this country
It applies to Big Spring Just as It
does to all other communities both
large and small. Tou would not
have shirked a minute In time of
war if called upon to serve your
country. You must not shirk now.
for this job Is more important in
many resiiects than was that oi tne
war," declaredDr. Bennett.

Colonel Henry pointed out that
the large number of men and wo
men named to help In the city- -
wide canvas would make the Job
easy for all and that long hours of
service would not be necessary,
provided all who have been called
upon report for duty as thy arc
expectedto

The workers will meet at the
SettlesHotel at 8 a. m. Monday, Au-

gust 28, the day set by the president
to begin the first nalon-wld-e can--

Ford met out

they promised to do.

1933 Bale
Is In City

Second bale of this year's cotton
crop was ginned at the Cooperative
Gin here Thursday It was bought
by Earl Phillips, gin manager,at 9
cents on the only bid made.

The bale waa grown by Dan
Britt, Mexican tenant on the E. W
Hethington farm four north-
west of the city.
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The American Legion Auxiliary
officers tttked Friday that the
statement be made that the organi-
zation Is not sDonsoring Charity
Dance here this week.

LutheransNot
To Talk Beer
In Conference

Pastors Of
OpenConferenceHero

Friilay

Lutheran pastors from more than
a dozen northwest Texas cities

here for the Panhandle.
i'nf tor's conferenceat the St. Paul's
Lutheran church, choseRev. W J
le.icke, Llttlefleld, ns tVlr cholr--
min and Rev. M J Scaer-- Wilson
hs 'r.elr secretary.

Rev. W. O Buchschacherand his
congregation are hosts to the con
ference which will be in session
through Saturday

The conferencehas not nor will
It discuss the prohibition question
despite the fact that Texas ballots
on repeal and beer Saturday.

Rev II A Stroebel, Canyon,
led in a catechlzatlon of the

tenth commandment designed to
show the practical way of teaching
commandmentsto children during
confirmation period

In the afternoonRev II H Frer--
klng of Amarlllo read paper on
Infant Baptism" after which his

work was discussed
Rev. A. A. Bruns of Sparenberg

was to deliver the preparatory
sermon Friday evening after which
Rev. Stroebel was to deliver the
pastoral message.

Missions will be discussedSatur
day. Regular serviceswith special
speakers will complete the affair
Sunday

?l2llRZ" b.yjTrain Hurl Machine

Second
Ginned

Auxiliary

Panlinntlle

Into River, Five Die

LANCASTER, Penn UP) Five
persons were killed and another
probably fatally Injured Friday as

special Pennsylvania railroad In-

spection train crashed Into their
automobile at Brooms Landing
The atuomobilewas drngged sixty
feet and hurled hundredfeet Into
the Susquehannariver

WILKINSON LAKE CLOSED
Reports have beencirculated that

Calf Creek lake on the Wilkinson
ranch northwest of Big Spring, is
open to the public for fishing pur- -
nne TVila vannrla la nViortl 1 stl

e VWT fl 4. hid a imi ass nwowsu.
OlVlllg UailCC 11118 WCCK without foundation, according to

a

a

a

a

m

Walter Winn, who says that anyone
caught fishing In Calf Creekwill be
prosecuted. Mr. Winn asked The
Herald to make this announcement
to save any one from embarrass
ment of being fined.

MARKETS
xTamtsfcet Br LK. Worry Ca,

Jas.R. Btrd, Mgr.
NEW TOBK COTTON
Opening" High Low

Jan. 890 999 984 099
March ....1018 1018 1000 1014

1035 1038 1017 1030
Oct 932 999 952
Dec . . 978 989 974

Closed Very Steady
Spots23 Higher; Mid 955.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 990 990 981 092b
March ....1000 1012 1000
May 1021 1029 1013 1029
Oct. 945 983 943
Dec. . ..971 OSS 969

Closed Very Steady.
Spots26 higher; Mid. 952.

CHICAGO GltAIN MARKET

May
Sept
Dec

May
Sept,
Dec.

Close

May
963-8- 7

987-8- 8

1017b

962-8- 3

984-8- 3

96
871--2

92 8

62
62
571--4

Wheat
97
891--2

83
Com

62 5--8

62
571--4

941--2

871--8

61
49 4

5534

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close

Amn Tel ft Tel ....1301--8

ATSF Ry ..685--8

Consolidated Oil ..135-- 8

Continental OH .... 171--2

General Electric .. 26 3--8

General Motors . ... 341--8

Intl Tel ft Tel .. .173--4

Mengl 141--2

Montgomery Ward 277--8

Ohio OU 145-- S

Pure OU 10
Radio i. 91-- 4

Texas Corpn 25 3--4

U. S. Steel 081--2

NEW YORK CURBS

963--8

881--2

92

621--4

511--4

561--2

Prev.
1271-- 2

64
127-- 8

165--8

243-- 4

32 5--6

165--8

14
261-- 2

127--8

91-- 4

87--8

241-- 8

55 4

Cities Service . . 31-- 8 8
Elec B ft S 251--8 235--3

Gulf Oil 541--8 537--8

Humble OU 811--2 78
American Maralcabo 71-- 2 11-- 2

ChurchServices
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Rev John C Thorns, the pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church,
will preach Sundaymorning on thp
subject "The Mystery of Buffer-lin- g

" At the evi ilng hour at 8 15

he will preach on "The Line
In God's Face"

Sunday Church School will meet
at 9 45 a m , the Intermediate "Pio-
neers" at 6 p m and "The Young
Peopleof the Church" at 7 p m

Midweek prayer meeting will be
held on Wednesdayat 8 15 p m.

FIRST BAPTIST"
Saul, the Man Who Had a

Chance to Make Good" will be the
subject of Rev. R. E. Day's lesson
for the Men s Bible Class of the
First Baptist Church Sundaymorn
Ing

There will be a special murlcal
program A mens quartet ana a
saxapbone solo wlU furnish, the
specialmusic.

Members andvisitors are
Invited to attend and bring

friends wltbthem.
Fundamentalist Tabernacle

Sunday School will be held at
9 45 a m. each Sunday. AH per--

sign pointing right says"Allison three miles."

the

908--

Dark

sens whs sto net atteadctusesfco
leW School nee hwrHed.' H

lead the FundameaUWet Taeer--
aecle servicesat ToDfih tm Betv
ton streets. ,

The lesson wlH be Nehetokdi.
chaptersfour to seven,"Rebuilding
of the Hall of Jerusalem Vai.tr
Nehemlah."

Come and bring your Bible.

WfcSLEY MEMORIAL
WUford Pennr. who Is preparing

for the Presbyterian ministry, will
fill the pulpit of Wesley Memorial
Methodist church morning
and evening in absenceof the pas-

tor, nev. J. H. Crawford.

Personally
Speaking

Helen Hayden Is on
(Ion.

her vaece

Janice Slaughter was returned to
her home Thursday after having
undergonean operation for
of her tonsils and adenoids.

Miss Martha Plummer. who wUl
teach this year In the Center Point
"hool anled In Big Spring Frt.

day. Her school opensMonday.

C. O. (Pop) Condra, who began
tho practice of law here aboutsix
years ago soonafter leaving uayior
University, visited with friends
here Friday. He ha been In the
legal department of the Stanollnd
OU and Gas Company since leav
ing here threeyears ago. He now
has headquarters in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Barron and
daughter left Friday morning for
Palestine to attend the funeral of
Mrs Barron's mother, Mrs. Mary
Elizabeth Glimore, who died at tho
home of a daughter In Amarlllo
Thursday night

L S. Sanford,here Thursday, said
he would leave Abilene Friday for
Dayton, Ohio, where he will attend
i. three-da- y convention of all Na
I onal CashRegister companytales
men In the United Stales. Mr. Han-for- d

formerly residedhere.

Voting Strength

power by boxes Is listed
below

Precinct

By County Boxes

1
2
8
4
Vincent
Gay Hill

Highway

Poll Taxes
and Exmpt

v,. . ..,,... . i ,, . v4
...,..,.t,.4e51.....,...,.esjB

,v .a.,,..,,,, ,, as
. .. Bem .
.l......i...,r1i

....;.,TV,'J
Coahoma .iii,T7Vtr'
Forsan
Center Point ...t.f!A.,m.,K 71
Moore .:..
Knott i ;'Morris .., ,,,t..r...v 21
Eoaln .........I.TTy.T,

Total t&tr...2eM

m

SIGN -- POSTS
IMAGINE yourself unfamiliar highway at night tn the cewttry.

You want go to Allison. You come to forked road. No slgast WhM
way? You turn left andcome to crossroad. No signs. Yob tarn rigkt.

You come to proves to be Liberty. You go back to tke ferk
and turn left. mile farther you come to anothercrossreid.'i

But for that sign-po- st you might have traveledmiles spent krs,
and come short of your destination.

Imagineyourself needof hosiery, clothing, breakfast foods any-

thing else, and this newspaperwithout advertisements Th4ak,oI tho
number of storesyou would have to isit, qualities and prices to check,

reliabilities to consider.

Advertisementsare sign-post-s. They are Information. They save
you from wanderingaimlessly from store to They keep you,ad--
vised of the newest products; of the latest values. They saveyon tine'
andput greaterbuyingpowerla your dollars. They assureyou of quality
and service in merchandise,for honestgoods honestlyadvertisedea
stand spotlight of publicity.

Sunday
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BravesGame

NearerGiants
NineteenthVictory Of Last

Zo Games Scores Over
Carilinnls

BOSTON Boston's dizzy ruth
toward tha National league peak
continued Thursday aided by Bill
Hallahan'a wlldneja and an error
by Pepper Martin, turned backthe
St. Louis Cardinals the second
straightday for their sixth succes-
sive victory and the 19th out of the
last 23 games. The score was 4--3

The victory left the Braves six
gamesbackof the Giants,who were
rained out for the fourth straight

Charity Dance
(f FRIDAY

At The Casino
Adm. 50c Cash or

Merchandise

day.

-- ..j Of

St Louis ;300.010 000--8 7 3
Boston ....,.,.210010 OOx 6 0

Hallahan and Wilson! Brandt
and Ilogan.

cubsas,rmixiES 04
PHILADELPHIA Chicago's

Cubs took both ends ofa twin bill
Thursday, gaining the first tilt by
a 0 count behind Cluy Bush's
three-h-it and notching a

6 win In the long drawn out sec
ond canto

Klkl Cuyler smasheda circuit
clout for the visitors In the first
game, while Wes Schulmerlch
brought two Phil mates home
aheadof htm In the nightcap, with
a four base blast over the right
field barrier

First Gome
Chicago . .000 010 01S--0 8 2

...000 000 000 O 3 2

Bush and Ilolley and
Davis.

Second Gams
Chicago . 032 001 0219 18 0
Philadelphia . 002 000 00--6 13 2

Tinning, Hald, and
Campbell, Moore, Pearce, Elliott,
Collins and Davis.

DODGEMS CINCY S

BROOKLYN Larry Benton, vet

i

X!)S5!E33HjS

"TheGovernmentIs Frowning

On All Bait Advertising"

Wewill not raiseour priceson
staple items nor will we cut

thembelow costto getyou in-

to oneof our stores.

And rememberthatyou can't
buy "integrity and

at any price.

- When we tell you anything
, about "drugs" you know that

candependon it and that
j we know we aretalking

about.

"Don't guesswhen you give

medicine."

oiNarups

The
They

v"TEH -

pitching

Philadelphia
Hartnett,

Herrmann

you
what

MdrllJMillildirtf'TIIaEiE

Let's

Hit

dependa-bility-"

Said We Couldn't Knock Tho

Be

SensBatter
DetroitTeam

Athletics And Browns Play
20 Innings, Split

DETnOIT Washington found
three Detroit pitchers easy Thurs-
day and slugged out 17 hits for a
13 to 6 victory, evening the series
at two apiece.

Earl Whltehlll, a former Tiger,
started for the Senators, but was
banished In the third Inning with
Detroit In the lead by one run
Washington 200 120 50313 17 1
Detroit 201 000 030 6 14 2

Whltehlll, Russell and Sewcll;
Fischer, Frazler andHayworth.

MACKS 6-- BROWNS 3

ST LOUIS The Philadelphia
Athletics and the Browns played
20 Innings of close basebal here
Thursday for a draw, St Louis
taking the first encounter, 7 to 6,

and dropping the second,3 to 4.
Cain and Hadley went the route

In the secondgame which develop-
ed Into a pitchers' battle

The Browns overcame a
lead and shelled the great "Lefty"
Grove from the mound In taking
the first game Grove retired In
the sixth inning

First Game
Phlla 010 032 000 00 C 10 0

St. Louis 000 006 000 017 11 0

Grove, Walbcrg and Cochrane,
Stiles, Hebert ond Hemsley.

Second Game
Philadelphia 010 010 0204 9 1

St Louis 100 100 0103 9 1

Cain and Cochrane, Hauley and
Hemsley

RED SOX CIIIHOSE 7

CHICAGO Luke App lng's triple
In the tenth scored Al Simmonsand
cave the White Sox a 7 to 6 victory
over Boston Thursday after the
Red Sox broke a nine-gam- e losing
streak with a 6 to 1 victory in the
opener.

After spotting the Chlcagoansa
six run lead, the Red Sox put on
three run rallies In the sixth and
eighth to send the second contest

eran hurler, Thursday snappedCln
clnnatl's losing streak at 11 games
as he held Brooklyn to eight scat-
tered hits to give the Reds a 3 to
2 decision In the secondgame of a
doubleheaderafter the Dodgers
had won the opening contest,

In the crutaln raiser. Van Mungo
held the Reds to sevenhits

Hay Bengeallowed the Redsonly
seven hits in the nightcap but
three of themwere bunched In the
first Inning

First Game
Cincinnati 000 000 0000 7 0
Brooklyn 110 000 OOx -- 2 8 0

Derringer, Kolp and Lombard!;
Mungo and Lopez

Second Game
Cincinnati 200 000 0103 7 0
Brooklyn 100 000 0102 8 2

Benton and Manlon; Benge and
Outen.

That SuitYour EyesAre a Pleasure
DR. AMOS R. IVOOD

Optometrist
Refraction Specialist

WW PetntUiim nidr I'h Ml

and

Coffee
Attorney

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Itldg.

I'hone SOI

Sunday9:45

T Out Of "Can't" But We

There

YOU

ARE
CORDIALLY

INVITED
To Attend The

BIBLE
Methodist Church

Double--

Header

Make 300 Sunday
With Your We Can Do It!

PROGRAM
Solo By Carl Young Big Golden Voiced Tenor

Largent'aSettlesHotel Orchestra

M&rHJSmZJjtLm:

P!(
GLASSES

Woodward

MEN'S CLASS

Another Wonderful Lecture By

Dr. Spann
"We're Expecting YOU!

With The
Crowd

Into overthn. .

tbs White Sox otM tha ninth
whlls Dusty Cooks's, two "doubles'
and a single figured ta fire of the
team's six runs.

First Game
Boston ....,-...01-2 02Q 100 fl 10 o
Chicago 000 000 0011 8 2

Welch and Ferrell: Wyatt, Kim- -
sey and Grube.

SecondGame
Boston 000 003 030 06 18 2
Chicago . . .120 300 000 17 12 1

Welland, Kline and Ferrel ; Mil
ler, Faber, Hevlng and Berry,
Grube.

YANKEES 10, INDIANS 1

CLEVELAND Johnny Allen
Inpitching seven hit ball, the New

York Yankees Thursday defeated
the ClevelandIndians 10 to 1 to re
main eight gamesbehind the Sen
ators, who also won.

Faulty defensive play made It
possible for the Yanks to scorefive
runs off Oral Hlldebrand, Cleve
land's ace right hander, in the sec
ond and third Innings

2,
New York . 014 400 10010 11 0

Cleveland ....0010000001 7 3

Allen and Dickey; Hlldebrand,
Bean, Hudlln, Connally and Spen
cer, Myatt

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

RESULTS THURSDAY
Trxai League

Houston 9. Tulsa 4

Galveston9 Oklahoma City 1.
San Antonio 6, Dallas 8
Beaumont Fort Worth

American League
Washington 13, Detroit 6
New York 10. Cleveland 1

Philadelphia Jt. Louis 3

Boston 6-- Chicago

National Lrague
Chicago 5-- Philadelphia 0 6.
St. Louis 3, Boston 4.
Cincinnati 0-- Brooklyn
Pittsburgh at New York, rain.

LEAGUE STANDING
Texas League

Team W. L. Pet
Houston 85 54 .612

Galveston 81 57 .587
Dallas 73 63 .537
San Antonio 69 68 .504

Beaumont 67 70 .489
Fort Worth 60 78 .435
Tulsa ... 58 78 .426
Oklahoma City 53 71 .396

American Leagun
Washington . "9 40 .661
New' York .... 70 47 .598

Cleveland .... 63 61 .508

Detroit 61 C2 .4B8
Philadelphia 58 60 .49J
Chicago ... 57 64 .471
Boston 50 71 .413

St. Louis 45 78 JS6C,

Natlonul League
New York . 68 43 .613

Boston . . . 66 53 553
Chicago 64 53 JSt7
Pittsburgh 62 53 39

St. Lou! 64 56 .535
Philadelphia . 48 66 .421
Hrooklyn . . 46 66 .411

Cincinnati 45 72 .381

GAMES FRIDAY
Texas Lrucue

Sun Antonio at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Dallas.
Gbliifton at Tulsa
llPLE'on at OklahomaCity.

merlcup League
Nc York at CI veland.
Loston at Chicago
VVnat- - ngton at Detroit
Phlltdilphla at t Louis

National league
PUtsbi.igh at New York.
Cincini tail at Biooklyn
Chi' age at
St I. His at Boston

GianlH I'luy Me.icun
Itroun liable Toilay

The Giant baseball team will
play the Mexican Htoun Eaglesthis

A. M.
Did

It Strong
Help

Spring's

J

StantonNine
BeatsCol-Te-x

Strong Colorado Team
Loses League

Tilt

STANTON When the
ty League took on Stanton for bet'
ter or worse," It really didn't ex
pect that the better part would be

favor of the local horaehlde
pushers. But as the record now
stands, Stanton has played four
gamessince entering the last halt
of the league season, and has
tucked away all four games. The
fourth gamecameSundaywith the
strong team of the Colorado Col- -
Texs, when both teams battled on
the home groundsto a scoreof 3 to

with Stanton bagging the extra
point.

Herman Standlfer, third baseman
for Stanton, furnished the "eye--
opener' of the game, when In the
first frnmo and the first time at
bat heslammedout a four basehit
In the second Inning came the first
score for Col-Te- x and Its second in
the sixth. Stantbn madetwo In tho
eighth Inning, ringing down tho
curtain on one of the classiestball
gamesseenon the local lot this sea-
son

Tlmmons and Polock composed
the battery for Stanton, and Grls-se-tt

and Black for Col-Te-

Stanton wlll play Coahomanext
Sundayat Coahoma.

afternoon on the Eagle diamond
near the T & P. Roundhouse.

Ray McMahcn or "Hook Arm"
Hartman will be on the mound for
the big boys The team manager Is
not particular us both are equallj
bad '

AccusesPolo Star

BH SBBBL. ppppppS.

ALLHpjtir bbbRbbbbT . "aaH

R 3R '":&

4)

kB jrH

., i M

Mist Eugsnla Rose (abovt),
nurse of Evantton, til, was the
complainant against Cecil .Smith,
second ranking polo player In
America, In a charge that he at-

tacked her. Smith denlsd the alle-
gation. (Aiioclsttd PressPhoto)

Jack SharkeyTo
Have ReturnMatch

NEW YORK A Dusy come-bac-k

campaign for Jack Sharkey, lead
ng possibly to a return match with
Prlmo Cirnera, for the heavyweight
championship,has beenmappedout
for the next few months.

According to his manager,Shar-
key is willing to fight Camera In
the Madison Square Garden arena
at Miami, Florida, Feb. 7. The
Garden's promoter, JamesJ John
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MicttanANet

Winner
And FergusonTo

Represent

No. 1 dou-
bles team or Permaln Basin Tennis
league Odes-
sa'sNo. 2 team,Theo and
Louis Levlnson over Paul
"rams and Paul Wright, 6-- 6--4 on
one of the City of Midland courts.

This was the final match of the
eastern division of the district un
til the playoff on Sept.3.

In the match, played a
brand of tennis, but Fer

guson,usually most con
slstent netter, was oft
form.

The match decidedwhat Individ
ual doublesteam would play In the

playoff, quar
tet of Louis Dick Nelson,
Theo and Jama
the latter taking the place of Ken
neth who has moved to
Alpine.

In the singles
i Big Spring player Joe Davis, will

the eastern division
n the doubles play,

Levlnson and will repre
sent the easterndivision.

No has beenreceived

ston, also Is willing but It Is con
sidereduoudiiui that Camera or
his board of will risk the
title that soon.

la In
for bouts with King at

Sept 15, and
at Sept. 27.

The Garden proposesto match the
former with Patsy Per-ron- l,

young
In October and also

with Max In

ImWOiOw
JsMkfB1HM XVLV9

KRUSCHEN
SALTS

(UffiH 3)

odMmci
&- - Runaete

as to tha winner of the
but the show

that either Pecos, or Wink wW win.
The seven cope an--t

nine medals, were ordered
and will be here In time fer the
playoff. Plans marts to
care for ttt tha
homes of Midland 'ub

i

34 Strokes
Buck golfing stock

soaredto a new high
when he scoreda M on the

front nine of the Club
links.

with Fred
shot two bodes, four

birdies and three para. He
eleven putts.

. SALVE
Checks Malaria In 3 days. Cold
first day. or
In 30

FINE AND TONIC
Most Speedy Known. "

Bread...cast
on the waters
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WE DO OUR PART

WON'T days breadIT waters the shape
shorterhours higher minimum wages
comesback form PROSPERITY!

you're making your
When signthePresident'sReemploy-

ment Agreement, working
take more people, increase minimum
wages you'regivingpeoplemoney spend.

They won't spend your product,
perhaps.But they'll thingsthey
want and that will put money poc-

kets people who want your things.

f It'i pleasantcircle. Higher,wages

Team
Lcvlnson

Eastern
Doubles

MIDLAND Midland's

Wednesday defeated
Terguson

winning

Levlnson
superior

Midland's
decidedly

East-We-st Midland's
Levlnson,

Ferguson Walton,

Johnson,

individual match.

represent
Individual

Ferguson

Information

managers

MeanwhileSharkey training
Levlnsky

Chicago, Tommy
Loughran Philadelphia

champion
sensational Cleveland

heavyweight,
Schmellng, December

gATUKDAY

ttWrWHO

western di-
vision, percentages

trophies,
Menday.

afebeteg
Visiting players;

members.

Buck Richardson
Plays Front Nine

With
Richardson's

Thursy af-
ternoon

Country"

Richardson, playing
Stephens,

tookY"

666
LIQUID TABLETS -

Headache Neuralgli
minutes,
LAXATIVE

Remedies
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many before

market

down hours,

spend

more demandfor goods.Greaterdemand
easier to pay the higher wages.

You've felt this ball start rolling during
the last few months. Don't let it stopl You

can give it your pushthis very day by sign-

ing the President'sReemploymentAgre-
ementandby buying from those manu-

facturers and retailers that display the
pledgethat they, too, havesigned

Hurry upt

Now'sthe time to proclaim

WE DO OUR PART!
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